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JalksHorseSenseto Business
Men.

Nothing thatwo havo noted
recently hasmore good old com-
mon "horsosense"than tho fol-

lowing from the Texas Farmer,
and wo send it out with tho hopo
that business men of all classes
may readit and profit from tho

I sound advico givon. Speak--
ing of tho vbrk of tho peoplo bo
hind tho "Fovtfor Laws and Better
Laws" movement, Editor W. A.
Shaw, in his inimitable andforce-
ful Btyle says:

"This is certainly a move in
tho right dirootion. it "ought to
boa good thing. It will be a
good thing if it can inspire
the business mon of Texas to
study politics. The businessman
as a rule haa always boon tho"

''boss political chump" of the
earth. This has not resulted
from lacfe of capacity. The keen-
est and broadest intellects are
engagedin commercial porauits.
but tho business man asa rule
absolutely refuses to studyrtpoli- -

tics. Jtis a deserved reproach
that'hedoes"this for the reason
that it is grosB neglect of his
geasestpersonal intorest5ind,ayn
eviaencuui ymuu puinuuam. u,

is a common' thing for the busi
ness mart to regard men who
take interest in political, matters

jp6HUbaltri6kmerrattd"i
gogues.. Yet they have

to y.-.ib-een intrusting to
them all,
This doel

fOm
year

ir pohndat interests.
noi even - amucs ui

-- j i ,f " i

commcnsnBe. it man ;, nd intricate rod
duty.to.iake interest in politics
-- studypoliHcs. 'No.manshould
be.!tiOr-vitallv-intere8t- ed in tho

TBI- - u
of politics than ihe busi--

- - -9X,'rSiivVnot out oi auu
tbatthe agricultural and com--

wm- - merciai luvorobitt ure umuiiu una
movement,,are aireoung it, ana
have itexclusively in their hands.
It is quite true, however, as in-

dicated by the Texas Farmer
above', that rmahy businessmen,
a largemajority of them, take no
interestin politics, and for that
reason, those who see the ne-

cessity ior the business and ag-

ricultural interests taking hold Qf

th makingof laws have inaugu
rated tho present campaign of

education with tho hope that they
may bo awakened to a senseof
'their duty.

CommercialjClub Meeting.
The Big Springs Commercial

Club met Wednesday afternoon
mjth a fairly good ettendanc.eof
members. There were several
visitors present. Tho secretary
read a letter from Dr. Colby D.
Hallj finanoial secretary" of tho

Texas Christian University, in

'vfuicn iis stutOw t&t a location
for a college was being sought
by tho board of trustees, and
wanted information concerning
Big-Spring- Mr. Stripling stated
thathe had replied to Dr. Hall's
letter and would keep in touch
with him.

Several letters relutivo to .the
sand,limo and brick proposition I

hadbeenreceived and were re-

ferred to tho committee for its
consideration.

Seoretary Stripling reported
the following new1 members en-

rolled einco lastmeeting: Harry
Abnoy, Goo. W. Sherman,O. G.

Jones. J, A. Kinard and T. H.
f

Jofinson.
Hon. 0. 8. Latimoro of F(jrt

Worth, Hon. W$ J. Bryan of

Abilene andB. Newmanof Rich
mond, Va., were present anu
madeInteresting

The matter of erocting a booth
near tho dopot for an exhibit of

agricultural products,,,was ed

to tjio committoe tn ex-

hibit for tho Dallas fair.
It wasdecided to give thedol-egate- a

to the Mothodist Confor--

). ... - . . d

onco andW. B. M., an auto ride
around tho city this affornoon,
and to start on tho ride right af-

ter tho rocoptton to tho W . B. M.
delegateswhioh is to bo given at
tho homo of "Mrs. Frank Tom-linso- n,

from 4to 6.
It was. decided to take up the

sand, limo and brick
tho next meeting.

at the First Baptist Church attho

SchoolDistrict Loses.
Judge Cliett received a tele-

gram Wednesday that tho
Court had docidedthe case

adversely to. tho Baird Indepen-
dent Schol District, Until tho
opinion is received nonecan tell
the full effect" of tho decision.
Possibly every Independent
school district in tho state is des-

troyed and about two and a half
million dollars worth of bonds is-

suedby thesedistrictsand owned
by tho State school fund maybe
invalidated. Tho decision, if as
far-reachi-ng as believed, is tho
most severe blow at our public
schoolsystemit haseverreceived.
While it calls public attention to
our defective laws and half .baked
court deoisionB,' that , underour
systemonlyadecide suchque'stiohs
asare raised by tho pleadings.
Possibly the importance tff this
decision may bring about a. rad-- ,
ioal change jn cur sch'oqj laws
and court proceedings. This
dilly-dallyi- ng and hair splittingj
ovej technicalities oy all our
courtsneedsa change. It ia up
to the peopleand our law makers
to euro the intolerable, overlast--

is every s 'tana and

is piace1 10

Ml))

talks.

teohnical court proceedings of
this state. Here is 'the greatest

Fewer
Better the of

rvote for the amend
ment tho Reopleto
yoto as much 50 cts'. .special
school taxj Baird Star.

1 &

Railroad
0

During the week little has
been added to railroad history.
It stili seems' evident that itisf
the desire of the th
Hereford road to comevia La-me- sa

and we
during the coming weeka defin-

ite proposition will be the
citizens of this " county by the

J$r. C. C. of Dallas
spentseveraldays in this section
the pastweok and is likely that
he didinot neglect tho railroad,
in fact upon nis return from a

ivisit to Brown ho stated
that ho would give 60 cts. per
aero on all his Dawson county
land a bonus for the road to

via Lamesa. Dawson
County

Readthe Sl50 year

A YER
'Connell-McCrar- y.

A wadding rof note occurred
Wednesdaynight at 7:30 o'olock
when Miss Nell Dixio Conholl,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Connoll, and Mr. Isaao Newton
McCrary of Big Springs, were
married by Rov. Mr. Daniel of

question
Connoll home.

Before tho ceremony Mrs.
Nottio Everett Groom sang"I
Lovo You Dear" and Miss Es
ther Connoll played

weddingmarch.
A of bride's roses,

pink carnations and smilax were
in the decorations

throughout the houBe. In the
archway betweentho library and

hall a largo wedding
bell of rosesand carnationswas
hung. Palms and ferns were
banked in the arohwdy between
the drawjng room and
hall, forming an altar and sus
pended from the archway wasa
lover's knot of smilax and roses,
under which the bridal arty
stood.

Attendantupoji thebride wero
Miss Blanche Connell, maid of
honor; MissesGertrude McCrary
of Calvert, ClayEllison, Mabel
Long, .Annie Merle
.bridesmaids. G

Mr. ReaganMcCrary of Cal-jett,- .'a

J3rathQ.rUhjLgrooraiwas
bestmanandMessrs. Giles. Con-

noll, Allen Connel,GporgpMiller
of Coreioana
Calvertacted
tie Leon- - Long

Xhd of
as ufihorsy'jundlit- -

L l4X- -wau ifiu nuuuu
bearer. , .i

The bridewore a robe pf V

tillv lace, with seed pearls. Hei
argumentevef-madr-

for" imiervTirmTgTirtlprSj
and Laws." only hope orantfe blossoms-ail- shecai

rf.-U- wo --rrtf utouj-ciivuio-no- w 18 to rfcft 'eYn.mrfihdFWinieBT,of
constitutional

permitting
as

That
past
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Chan--
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'

The bride has been prominent
in social affairs herd sinceher
debut. Mr. McCrary iB an.

of Anapolis, having
resigned from serviqe last fall.

Mr.- - and Mrs. fcCrary left
Wednesday night for Denver,
Colo,; 'and wffi return to Fort
Worth about July 1.

Grow-Mor- e Pecans
TheTexas Department of Ag-

riculture has just issued a bul-

letin on the raising of pecans.
The cultivation of Pecans in
Texasdeserves more attention;
'this bulletin calls the attention
of farmers to tho possibilities of
tho pecan. The areawhere pe-

cans will grow is very large. A
copy of thia bulletin:, may be.
obtained freo by applying to tho
Commissioner of Agriculture,
Austin, Texas.

The mostcompleteline of drugs
in Big Springs will bo found at?

Reagan's.
i .... ,,
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"f . ... HON. WILLIAM H,JTAFT.

REPUBLICAN

Story of r the Great Told
: by ljn

Incidents andSidelights
of SecretaryTaf The

Politics of Yesterdayand To-Da- y.

7
By WILLIAM

IMAnnoMnionFfentlonT
- H ever bat the shouting, when

S - (Kvattnmtiiu miiuhiAjJ nr nan;
ft I tor that that the delegates uiem-.Ha- ,.

.High-browe- d men wrangle. over.
fatty platform plank, and fight It out
among themselves aa to who shall
be forced to accept the

place, but In all of these things.
the general public has but ulUe Inter'

-- Frank K. riilchcock Brought in the
0 Delegates with Ease.

esL The visitors in the galleries are
there only to see the hero crowned,
and once the ceremony Is over, rind
the shouting has worn Itself out, their
Interest lathe convention rapidly dies

.away thoTnow 18 over.
Thursday was a hot day, and the

perspiration that the thousands shed
wonld havo floated all four of the pres-
ident's battleships, and the real trou-
ble of the convention in a day qf
trouble began altcc. the Invocation
bad boon spoken', after Senator Hop-Un-a

had given a visible demonstra-
tion of the platform, which no ono

'heard and 6b one seamed to caro to
hear, andafter Congressman Cooper,
on behalf of he minority of the com-
mittee on resolutions, began scolding
the convention.

His speech,of course, did not con-
vince. It was a protest, rather than
an argument, and anyway tho conven-
tion would not have changed that
platform, which It believed to bo In-

spired from Washington If tho minor-
ity had offered the Ten Command
ments, But Qoopcrscolded, --nit when'
the authorized representativefrom tho
railroad engineers and Bremen and
trainmen appeared and warnod (be
eenveotion that the railroad employos
of the country were dissatisfied wjth
the planks, that made
bo difference, either.

Gabriel's trumpet would have been
taM aa the ta'lejor tho regularorder
by tlM eeuTentlun. Iks faqe was set

CONVENTION

Gathering
aJVlaslejL

JD

Pictureof tlje Nomination
.Old Politician Talks of

!

ALLEN "WHITE

It was underorders, andnothing could
move it. So It moved majestically
Uongr 'avuirunl 1nS"MkW T wi
mally voting down, by overwhelming
majorities,-- planks advocating pub-
licity. In campaign) contribution
recommended by the presidentla hit
messages, 'valuation of railroads,
recommended by the presidentIn his
messages,and the election of senator
by the people.

A Roosevelt Convention.
Tor that convention was lor Roose-

velt policies only when It had them
In the 'regular order and the authen-
ticated form. The,Roosevelt policies,
as such, did7 not Interest the conven-
tion, for it was underorders' and took
only the real milk of the word as It
came through the' committee, and It
believed, and probably with some jus-
tification, In the fact9 that Roosevelt
did not care do have his policies come
Into the convention by way of Wis-
consin.

o
So It voted for the program and

went on to the next order. And tho
next order was the nomination of a
president.-- And that irn?serfous'busl-ness-.

11,1s curious to know Justhow forms
and conventions and precedents are
worshiped wlthoufaenseor reason by
apparently clear-beade-d men. But
there sat 1,000 delegatesand 10,000
.spectators and listened to five mortal
hoursf utterly "useless,entirelymean-
ingless and absolutely vacuous
'speeches. Thesespeecheswere made
putting men In nomination for the
presidency hc bad Buiuorfe'tUtinco'lo
be nominated than they bad. of pick-
ing out a harp check and Joining the

o

.'pBrf '
Jwp 1 ". '&.

m c!Ibk MrLi--

mkfaA ImollV

lWIUILi'lHf

i&
Senator Burrows Told of the Glory

of the Q. O. P.

heavenly choir, Boutell of Illinois
began It naralhs Cannon.

The crowd Blood for him with some
patience, though--no one llstcned"to
him.

Gov, Hanly of Indiana, an, unusuaJJy
abfb governor, and 'an otherwise saae
man, came a little afterward and got
In a row with the convention because
It laughed at,jhim and jeered htm dur-
ing tho last halt of a perfectly un-
necessary speech

He assuretK tho1 convcntlefe that
under Fairbanks thoro WQuld.beno
"government by Impulse," had "the
crowd knew whnt ho' wot driving at,
and his usefulness aa aa orator was
ended. , - i

rVcw Tork Yaa a sense of humor,
and when the delegation was called
for New Ycgk the delegates rose
laughingand JetGen. Woodford-jaak- e

tge shortest and most appropriate
speechof tho day, nominatingHashes. In

And when he said3 that only two men
beyond a donbt could carry Ne'wYork

ono being in tho White House and
the other In the govornor's oslee at
Albany he made the crowd restlvo
and quit just before his credit gave
out.

, The Clirlon Note. ho
'"The onlr real clarion note of tho
convention was sounded by 'Ksrfght
of California, seconding Taft'a'nom-

ination. For Knight has a voice, and
Mr. Burton of Ohio, who put Tafts
name before the convention grace-
fully,

of
was not heard aa well aa such

a speaker should have been heard.
Knok also was tastefully nominated
with proper eclat and wllhout too
much wind-Jammin-

And If the young football player,
Cochem of Wisconsin, who gave tho
convention La Folletto's name, had to
cut his speech In two, It would "have
made the hit of tho afternoon. But
he slid past tho crowd's limit, and tho
smile which captivated every one,
wore off and hogrow angry, and "the
subsequent proceedings Interested
him no more."

It was Mr, McQee remember the a
name who, seconding the nomination
of La Follette, started the whoop is

."heard round the world. There'seems
to be no question that of all the can-
didates besides'Taft, pi Toilette got
the bestdemonstration.

But after that compllcatloaa oc-

curred. Some one walked acrossthe
gallery back of the speaker'splatform
with a flag containing Roosevelt's pic- -

j is

SsPBBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlH I IsSBlBlBlBlBlBPk.ji l.b' - fra

T'bsIsIsIsIsBbsIsIsIsIsIBbsbIWbwbT--""- "1C.riL ;K

a

Ssnator'LedgeWIstdseT the Qavil with"
Satisfaction to All.

ture, and theapplause for La Follette,
merged Into the futile, stupid attempt
to stampedethe crowd to Roosevelt;'
and for a quarter of aa hour the
yelling continued.

It was quieted as the roll call oaf
presidentbegan and continued dowsf
to Iowa. Therea silence fell, and con-
tinued

I

until Taft was nominated. :

Now written down here In a thou-
sand words, this soeau like the story
of a stirring episode. Yet it covers
events that lasted front7 10 o'ctocTc- -

nntll 5:30, There-- was sosae formal
cheeringof something JJke two a&4

seconds for each of the
ajlles, andJMtJsjlk4hasLpartot.lt
all those who had sought the bobs,
lnatlon3 the hardest, Cannon ant
.Knox ana .airbanks, got ao mora
than Foraker, who took what hV j
could pick up. There were bo dif-
ferences between the 976 picture flreji I

worm aua luo tea-cen- t roman canala
they all fizzled and went out 'tf' 1

gloom. - -
. Abner Handy Talks. t

f I
a But to go back.to some of the earlief.lr
days of the conventjon, some of the
days before the fireworks were all ex
ploded. the days when jonly the .fuses
were sizzling. It was on Sundar. 1
think, that I met my friend Hand-y-

Abner Haady from the Ninth Kansas
district "Mr; Handy", wtipTJasbeen ou?
or poiiiics in Kansas since 1902, was
unable to get to the convention before
Sunday on account of floods fn the
Kaw bottoms', and until his arrival the

milling had beea rath
er tame. But thearrival of Mr. Haudy
in his Prince Albert, coat and black;
slouch bat, with his massive head of.
hair "protruding fiercely, aad his JttUa;
silts of eyes keenly measuringun the
situation Mr. Haady Is an expert o t
"tne situation' added new life to the
crowd In the Annex, and one may say!
that... HinrnnVAnHnnhairfln,.. .,.ltt. n.U1S - 'i
mai. ,J

"It has been 12 years since T at
tended a Republican convention," sal4"t
Mr, Handy, ashe lolled' la a red plush:
mvnn in alimony alley and snai'
throueh his teeth, at the onyx mop
noara, ana i meet a great many newt
faces. I first saw Fairbanks la that
8tr Louis, convention, and, I iava Just
oeen laiKing to one or ms managers

oneof tho new men in Indiana oola?i
lies bornsince Lief t the state a MigJ--

n-- a uvuifcu IUC7 t U1B1J USVeCf
juuus mun, appareauy. jne tells smTI
there is a strongundarcurraatfor Faliv
banks, and wanted Je lo helo -l--

T

bale It up so that therewould be some 1

surutce inaicauoas, XJ

rzFTsgsn

"But tMe situation," said Mr, Handy,
as he pulled at hhQ mustache and put
his hat ovenhls eyes, "does' aot seem
to bo working oat that way, thbugh."
Fairbanks Is a mag, than whom no
other in slthls greataalaxfof alitor
state's Is more fitted geographically
and logically to lead'our great party.

"I speak," went on Mr. Handy, after
rcflectimc andchewing viciously atJils
cigar, "I speak In no uncertain.tones

this matter; he Is a leaderwithout
fear and without rep'roach, and with
him as our standard bearer in this
great contest the eagles of victory
would porch upon our triumphant
guidons."

Is Now for Taft. 0
I can say for Mr. Handy to-da-y that

Is an ardent supporterof tho sec-rota- ry

of war for president, and pro-

posesto take tho stump for him In his
district. After the nomination Mr.
Handy said to me:

"You know that I was for Roosevelt,
courso. ' I was for him when he

was just a kief fn the police commis-
sion In New York. What's more. If
wo could .hare put him on the ticket
this year ho would make Garrison
county solid for the whole ticket.
But then, you know, he's impulslvo
and erratic, and we've got to get down

business."
No Politics, AU'Reform.

It was on Monday that I met my
friend from the Ninth district again.
He was In the Pompelan room of the
Annex when I found him.

"Tho only trno thing," he said,as he
waved proudly for the boy andordered

split of water "tho only true thing
about this convention is that nothing

true."
As he sipped' the fuzzy wator and

recalled, his promise.to .Mrs. .Handy.
before he left home, Abner added re-
flectively: "The trouble with this con-
vention 'is there la no pqlltlqs ln4t.
There are"no politicians" here. I've
looked at this man Hitchcock noth-
ing but a card index, that's all there,

to him. And I've lookedover Verys'
tie won't do; tie's perfectly frank.

Haven't heardhim called a liar since
I've been here. No man gets far la
politics until his enemies call him a
liar.

"Say," added the0 colonel, as he
leaned across the mosaic on the table
top, "say now honest why did your
papercut the 'Hon. off in front of my
namelLilkeJtCflUJhem.tn.putit
on. 1 wasaround when the New York
delegation held a meeting to-da-y, and
say l They don't know any more poli-
tics than arabbit They decided to'do
nothing. Imagine a convention where
me new xorJc delegation is such a
four spot that they have to debate
threedaysto decide whetherthey will
take the t! And. what's
more, imagine a convention where the
most serious Item of lnlerestjs the.
'n6taeefor t! And'aow

the-Ne- York delegation' Is goteg-"t-

bava Us nalra raaiFtn flnA nufVatfeai--

will taa Bgge forne-prw- r
or rally around Jim Hberaaa,the pec

. m """, ur vutuuui uara-u-n wjin
TUB Woodruff.'

Mr. Handy reflected for a time and
aigheO. "It's ti V. It's certainly

II but what else could you ex--

,pectof a convention where people all
paia their railroad fare. You re--

.lormerswill get-thl-s toantry sewedtip
In a sackf ao that there woaTt"' be
any politics any more. They'll, nomi-
nate the delegatesby direct Primaries.
Instruct them on the chief, planks of
xae piauorm and where will the pal
ladlum of our liberties tie then7"

xaere is something la Abaer
Bandy's Tiew of It The alternate
frogs the Ninth Kansas district ha
oeeadrifting around to-da-y looldna-- for
the old sasaUlar faces, aad erta,a;- o am aerv. inere areat a
dosea bronze buttonsia all the throng.

1 VS. XsfBr Ary flp tw
t A bPL 'Kjt(LHlKM7bsHIsbTW

.

- ---r-
- "L '-

MiVtm-4- M IV
tenoressmaiiBurton Jaints4,a OIw.

ins Pleture ef the War Sscretary,
oaagsaeawith stiff straw hat and

toyisa faces are dominating-- the!
srowa.
l"What can you expect," asked the
Ateaelearaestly, as he drifted out of

e Taft headqaarters, 'of a gar. like
at? No, whispering no oae eosataa--

i i. m. uw coasuiiauourooss like a
ia froa a dentist's office with his

I rth laAla band a sadderaadwiser
bib; nothing but Idle speculation
S out taa'Tiee-presideacy,-"

Slh far the Old Days, n ,
'

rhe cetodat waved for the waiter
a i sighed and shook his head aad

d: "A promise 1 a prowls waaytr wjfe Issues'tha .door kejaa,,
jfn-- wi m-- taose BqaWaatr-'aeak'e'reeuaie-d

bJa.'lswi saiatto;
I mm;aaa)orfsoiriaiSBiP'

lkafotac it aa'MUWaiSraw
a tais asarafasg. They had a baud
m I wsm la a Koeeseloa." Was t a
featair ItWM,i :'Was it- - the
it b d aiaa , tt

a, aa.wdsj ssMsr-asMtaa- , s smsssTss
i . .. -r 'i - i t
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JAMES s:

breakfastof baconand eggs? Not at
all! Was ltPa delegation of flood suf
ferers or a 'chain gang? , No, but It?
looked like the melancholia wardof an
asylum outfora mornlng'ff airing
and it was the Knox Marching Club I

"They are here. The band Is here.
They have to do something so they

" 7 T tar W 'faa. Uv

lsBBTSTsvsarsr Bs?"S3Bri

Vflp $k BaaSsnLiSr

MltWU-- c C L I I j I

The Smile of Jecrstary. Taft's
-- Brethsrsr

tit throughthe hotel like, lost spirits
and recall the dear deaddays when
there was politics la this man's town,
aad a, railroadattorneywith a book of
transportationwasa bigger man than
old Grant. And that's what your re-
form has done. lnt a lot of Willies
la serge Bulta 'nine nlnety-eigh-t,

marked down from, fourteen fifty-Int- o

control of the destinies ofour
great republic.

"What has become p( our common
heritage?"exclaimed Mr. .Handy, wav-
ing his glass wildly "Where Is qw
raaattajt.destiny?. --Who'ageae-aad-stolen

thepride pofhter'aadthe alarm-viewe-r?

Is It' ia the platform? No.
youjeformeraarji,maklngtarnuuwilhJ
uumpers; ana rail's 'liberal, Tlews.t
as they call theavare going to pre-
vail oyer the Ane consenrative --views
of our peerlessleader, our grand old
maa, freedom's,chmploB.tha.defeasi
er of the faith of the. fathers, the.man
who the man who the man who"
reiterated Mr. Handy "the nu hn

.X"r -i tefM.toHon.jrriQtxcBwr-5j--l
Tine, ill. , T

"WhereTs your keynote speech' la
this convention? I'll tell yoa; it's
fastened Burrows' time leek. Who
Is going to sound a clarion note here
to-da- There will be.iib clarloa'TaoteP
The name of thekgallant Blaine will'
aot be heard the halL The party
thatsaved the:couatryrthat Woke". the
shackleson 4,MO,00 steres.the party
that preserved the.Union, is represent-
ed here by the allies, aad they are
tossedarouadHkVa lot of 'kst year's
alfalfa. They came here aak!r t.tha presideaey;thewerewilSar to.... .w viunnoBfunandsprungthe nameof Jim Mennm.

-- u,mvm hi OT "e.iimacoLAaa-desera-a
J, Saldersea ef ' our town

started out to be ariahKer to aglaad
under Cleveland's first adminlstraties.
He-fcu- thatJoblieria"oVKe.mlsed by applying for assistantseere-taj-y

pf ,tata,Jnillag Ik tbatf ha askedfor TJaltad State. iarskL TaiHa lathat he asked for the POdU;,'t
Sf widiheB. faWar taiSMM

straJahAeae himself up 'aad sdidThank heaTen,we hayeilhatwgoTeraorlaKansas,aadhaVltt. hettsrn sw down,'
"He aehome

M.a. ! v t ri,W,wJ,,"wTWr'WsTK'B

W sieMy rasa
&

eemaattUd la thy bsbm!" r " 77
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for some formal occasion. Yesterday
afternoon the sibilant Hap' of the gfeat
crowd In pie Coliseum fell like a great
wave on the shores of the place. In

Idle conversationas the proceedings
of the convention .droned on. The
committee oft credentialsmade its re
port, and the great crowd lappod It

nrt tTfi.---'

personally, uninterested,utterly Idle.
There waa no fight aad evidently the
crowd knew there would be no fight .1
, me regular oroer proeeeoea, ana
SenatorLodge was iastalled as per-

manentchairman,aadthe greatcrowd
the great buff sea,, rocked Idly to

took at him. tie beganto speak with
some fervor, and little ripples of ap-

plause played, across the tide. His
earnestness deepened the billows
slightly.-- - '

. And the.waves lulled and were quiet
And then, not' while he was at a cli-fca-x,

bat as thejaaahCoemwas,,
reaching deepej and deeper Into the
soul of the place aadthe occasion, the
sibilant Hspfof the crowd humed,and
la the. greatsilence the man spoke,
simply aad strongly and without ora-
torical flourish or emphasis."' "He has
enforced the laws as he found tfiem,
asd.so.he.lsthe.bestabusedaadmost
popularBaanlBABierica:-- '''

It was nonsuchof a trlbute.JBut.a'
wave of sincere"feeling swept ovqr
the'quiet tide.of humanity. It was not
a stroag wave-n- ot much, stronger
than theflrstwave that case.rolllng ,
In. But another wave-follow- it ana
anotherhigher aad stronger came af--.
ter it The speaker, Vho did notrea--
Hie what was about'to eoae.iputout
his hand tto slleaeetbHt huge .

rhve of, apaHsencaaMorer him, and'.
he docked and backed' oK good-n- a'

turedly and let the wlad
play aa It would across the restless ''
sea before him..,. - ' - - - -r t - : f0 At Fleod Tlaa. .

In another:minute, perhapstwo, Sen--
ator. Ixdg&rca?,agaa. to fijcg-th- rls--

Ing Ude, but it rolled In 9a him with
a great roar, and raen knew that the '
storm of applausehad eome which
Theodore Roosevelt's work as an
Araerlcanrlttiw- - had aetJarea Bo
they let It rage,aad'for nearly an hour
th9 waves of. that storia broke and
roaredin that pkee.

they,
caased.to be laajviduais and became .

the crowd; At Usses 'the delegates
were swept off their leetJWate'after
state rose, like MM hUlowSiOa the
.face ot tha 'Raters,;sad.sheeredand
wayed peaaaatsaadsank to eeulllbri-u-

only to rufte uo'aaalaand.cheer .

Trlthrths; rowsCTiteBtatiPwiaable to'
oep iu mooriBf. MA ta tha tumult

aad'the shouUa'g there were no
was.aabols-t9-

IflseeiaalB, aad Kansas
frnad FMBylvasauU

'eeseveltJtooseveft, fenr years
Bwreiaey, roared, 4V.
SklSBBMd mime ttul.w-- a a1aiiaa
Uk agttil, aaaVMke a guU K was evan-seea-t,

Ij srsWBathing. And then
slowjy, when tha deW-aMwere-

d deep.
went

on with hU soeakingv; ,
It was all so .wmplx and so aatur-- .

"r i Tdd.tly afacere,

that taewl. Ms ..rf.wH-reB-t an ,
Usttsat of ..;:'k seemeda

afOh thaa a halt ta Theo--

J&umik; aadrtaaewho have
lehred wte, and
thosewhe haWtrusted hesawars hap--

ff WWJBfSCmm

Jtefaraefona-wtatlrta5

a?iK.rioJ-j'oy."-- "

athaX4jladiTiduallt':aBd'

JEhTOe,iurhe'iseAker

tfSfMjmrM.

JWATi MsTllssirlMl 7r;iMMSBMK.the-seaislBd-

9K??.V-wdviis- c fjrN.,s runalag iaU br,BecrjJr TW, was; nsassmsl'to' ahorti

JahspLShi.ssaa of Wa Tack fasJ

tZ'?.im.mpJ
muMAMmum wnarm,
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IC SPRINGS. TEXAS

Seeusbeforeypii
BuyJElseWhee.

MILLINER
Big Springs, .Texas

tJlQp!
BT

(Lbcal and Person3
,: Reagan,sells arWnio at45c per

pound. ,

Mitt Aiken of-- Dawson county
waslierje.M,ojidayv '- - ;l;
' Sfookchloroforra'7,5o''per-poun- a

.at.Reagan's...-- ..

pody Xfrgaifi bfCfoahdma was

aecejsaiURiay..,.--. ...
Junecornmaize,-milletfcaffi-r,

efo'afPoofBrosT w-r'--V -

.T.'J.'Curlee. of TifimeflR .wnn
-- - r"r j iTi-i-V- - -- --

here ' j-- 1 "Wednesday? r v- -

LFavprit-Hedan- e --Tabletsare
the ,l?P8t, Ward.'s'. vr tfc--tt

5 a. U t Jonesrfiturneof Friday
from a W8inbneratelis.f

ecSfnfe-- alwy8 in TReas
gftn'a.Pregorlption department
"RVI- i- Powell and J. 0, Haje

of Coahoraa were 'here yester
day.-- w ;'jogrry hat,ypjfe.jsari.tr,.
whof vYbuknow; Pool Bros.,-o-f

fit', "i.vtcoarse. , ,
V

i1 .:,TTK:rr- - t ;T

6bii?ll
f.l,'1 tJrXyAkk Wbfct

tr tKa iftnnfi

- v
X
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presidiumswitn
high

n

S;:"JKftv shops
A ft,

I i . H ''TT a, f 1
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" PjJ
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i. m.. h; '- --

li T.,
,'j . ffif '$10'

H , x- i A!mc; 1

aaru interest,ys

iwy one
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Wa 10 you,
lj!ii.VKl yoii

'fittfi
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iron uonicrms,agreatnerve,
tonio, at Ward'8 12--tt

The next, few 'weeks iagbing
be a busy time forjthe .fesUyel

candidates.
""afc'6 Ward's Pink Blooiand

.

liver Pills, boll on earth. 12-- tf

'".Iiles Heflin left Sundayn(gh't "

for Minoratl Wells, where he'ex-peo- ts

to spendtwo weekV

BusterBrown Blue Ribon shoes
theahoeafor bova and At
Stpkea-BughJfcC- o. -

MiBs Josie Sinclair andsister
of Moss Springs were' shopping
hero"WednesdayLaf ternoon';

Get, a pair of Nettleton shoeB,
the. best on. earthat A. P. Mc-

Donald & Co. '
' Frank' 'Carpenter' and family

left Sunday,ior Ballinger where
they will make,their homo.

We handle lhe latest in La
Oxfords and.save you money on
the price. A. P. MoDonald & Co.

R. Y. Lindsey and wife and
JudgeM. C. Lindsey.of Lamesa,
were here the first of the week,

Use.Quiok Mealgasolinestoves
for your" sumraefcookincr. Xt
Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

tTo.C Smith and wife havere-
turned from a .visit to their
daughter,MrSi-Alon- zo --Monk, at
Nashville, Tnn.

Seeour new Hoes of American.
Lady COrsts. The corsetswith
the ne,w snug hip. At Stokes,-Hugh-es

.do.
Mrs." J. S. Cordill and three

daughters; Claudie, May and
Qoinje, left .yesterday morning
for Merkel to visit "relatives.

.Stranger: Who -- are-the lead
ing cash grocerymen?

Customer: Pool Bros., and
they carry the stock;

R. L. Cole, of Big Springsis
filling a position at MoReynolds'
bVaoksmith ehop.rrrLynn 'County
JNfew'Sv ,; , , "

i
"SffK J. Purssfn-retun-ed last

week: from avisit t his'daughter
on Toyah Creek and fjays it is
verydryoutthere. ' "'

He-BS- Mtiyj. Teas,
hasaccepted the pastorate,of the
Christian- - church .at .this-phia- e

will be Tie"re" aboiiltfie 18'th pif

July.; v w' ,;,,- -, .

G L. "Brown returnedthe ffrst
of the we'ek .irom a trip to St.
Louis- - and Kansas City, and
saysorop prospects.in JKansas
are very oqr. ...,- - -

. Don't, Vallc "

Burgess will haul' You to or
from trains to any part of town
He-1wil-

l ro outsatanytintehehas
a-- call;- - -- You-can gethim.byring--Sng2- 9.

.Hartzog's Livery Star
ble.. . , SHU

. WoVfK nf

,that

jne.q)i4&

lfP9 9thpf nice

own areseU--

permonth
you will be

at least. Let
O" f 1 1 .

hi pouna10
favorably. ,".

?!? '"'''-- ' tr. .- -

ovrit Natl Bank
H

. - ; 1, . ' - . j, r I"1I r v w. ta

JliiiBaTnaWnrim 10I '.'.,r,r.w. i. - --
'

- ..-- .'

JO.
- House, "nd:Loti(rS-- - Jl

AJner 101 anuji t irecTom,(nouBo.. . , i. a,.,ion .wain street, ciowKuujawiu
sell am in " 'oaa' ,,cheap aoii, nn t

vf AuP. iMoDopaW,
'.Ti

Wall naDeruTidTaaints rBrallat
Reagan's.

4,
Laxative Quinnine Cold Tab-

lets, euro colds, at Ward's. 12-- tf

Seeour line of nobby Ratsfor
men atA. P. MoDonald fc Co-Jam- es

Dow, county treasurer
of Gainescounty, is hereattend-
ing conference.

For cold and delicious drinks
Reagan'sfountain still leads.

The. Big Springs base ball
team meht ,to Merkel yesterday
morning to play threegames.

H. B. Arnold is a Tinner and
at'your service, first class work
or it don't go. 36-t- f.

J; Wv Mitchell and family left
lastnight for Ferris,Texas,where
they will maketheir home.

When you want first qlaBs
cleaningandpressinggo to Tal-
ly Lloyd's the tailor and hatter,
phone 309.

E. W--. Douthitwas here Satur-
day to meethis wjfe and. .chi-
ldren, where they havebeenvis-

iting relatives "for severalweeks"
W.X". Barns, 'who" has..been

with the Herald several months,
has leasedthe Stanton Reporter
andwill take charge the first of
iext week. ,

' J. G. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front basementof the Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning Q and pressing cloth-inj- :.

. 2tf.
"AlDVAin'bBganfallingrhBre;
early Wednesday morning hnd
kept it up for several hdurs.. It
will prove' a great benefit to the
oropsof our county. ,,

The0-stoc-k of goods and fix-

turesof the Big Springs Dry
Gqpds Co. amounting to 87,904.83,

W3t8old Wednesday afternoon
by S. Ml FieldsfJ;rustee, to G. B.
ReWicke. of Kansas" City, Mo.,
fpr$320(j.ss-lv.- . -' f

Stanton is preparing to havea
big time on July ii and.15. The
West TexasQlssooiatidn of Com
meroial Clubs meets-ther- e oh the
14th, and the citizens of that
town-ar-o, preparingto gfve them
a rousing . time. Promirfent
speakers-ar-e .inviled, Ihere will
bea barbecuedinner on the. first
day,baseball and otehramuse--'
mentsboth days. '

Hon. R. C. Crane of Sweetr
water, candidate'for State 8en-atorr.fr-

the 28th Senatorial
district was hereTuesdayin the
interest of his candidacy. He
spokein the afternoon to a good
sizejl audience, telling them"his"

position on importantquestions,
andmadeavery good impression
HfpohTSsTieaf ers.; He is fn favor
of 'Fewerlaws andbetterlaws."

The American Gentleman
"The man that neversmiles,"

and who styles himself "The
AmerTd'atGentleman,"was here
FridSyn. the interest of 'the
Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Co. He
was dressedin. a Colonial cos;
tume and in. the .afternoonTpar-ade- d

Main street foilowed by a
Uirge crowd gf small .boyBwha
did their bestto induoe thegen-
tleman tp smile, but theirefforts
were all in vain.-- There were
quitea numberof young Indies
making eyes at Him bpt their ef-

forts to oause a smile of tho
faintestnature to 'Illume his au-

gust oouritenance were without
effect until Miss Maud Mulhollon
appeared on the scene.

"" She
succeeded in pleasing him so
well that he smiled, and as a

her efforte shewaspre-
sented'with r of; "American
Lady" shoes by J. & W. Fisher,
sole agents for the celebrated
American Lady" and "American
G'erillematt' shoesInBig Sprihgs.
These shoes are manufactured
Tjjf 'the'HimUtxirtBfown 8ho
Cp.j an;hav a wprld wide rep
utation for neatnessand.quality

Blank deeds,chattelmorgagea
andvendor lln notealor sale at
this office. 33- - tf.
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f HITHE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her .kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign
ot her cleverness. We want you
just to come" and see our immense
variety of .'. .'. .. .'. .. .

o

TINWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure we can show you
something you -- haven't go . but

'" should .have. 0'ur assortment's "

so complete, contains so many new
.. things,thata.mere sight of.itwill .'

prove a joy to your housewifely

heart. Come now while you think

of it.

TTHE WESTERN7 TI4?

WINDMILL
1 .

ml ; .

aaaal

Pool Bros., carry thefeedstuff,
wholesaleandretail.

sJ. E.,McCartyofDawsoriJcoun-- j
ty wae here Tuesday and said
cropsup there were Jopking fine, j

Can't get around it for fresh
groceries, Pool- - Bros., make the
lowestcashprices.

Christain EndeavorProgram
Sunday,r June28th.

Leader,Mr. ElliB Burgess.
Subject Missionsand'

MisBsions in India.
Song.
Prayer. .
Scripturelesion and talk by

the leader.
What Missionariesaredoing in

Japan; Miss R'ebia Coffee.
'WhatMissionariesare doing in

Ihdih; Miss Eva Ingham.
Scripture reference.

"
Reading Miss Veita Shaw..
Daily readings,
Solo: -- Miss May Allison.
B&edicton.

The Minister's Reproof.
While deepin the preparation

of hiB Bormon for the following
day the pastor of a larg'e church
in. an American city was inter-

rupted by a requestto write his
favorite text in an album. This
albunx, it was .oxplainod by the
lady colleotor, was to contain the
favorite texts of the. ministers .of
the city, and'was to bo exhibited
ata bazaar. With a feeling of

someirritation the pastor wrote
"1 Timothy, v," 13." When the
collector took'down ho Bible she

roaa"And.withal they learn to

be idle, wandering about from
house,to house,and not?only idle
but tattlers alsoand busy bodioB,
speaking things which they
ought not."

..See..:
i. d. Mcdonald,

DEALER IN

'Newand2nds:kGoods
PHONE 414

DIG SPFJNGS.TEXAS

',c

emergency is the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can own. Its

infinite, its comfort is

.'. , .. .. .. .'.

SHOWYOU

will just-'su- it you. It

running, yet so

you needn't mind the,,

roads. It's price is very

our guarantee,

really something?

K fa:

A B
N

In any

uses are

undisputed.

LET US

We believe

is light

c strong,

roughest

Seasonable

which '

goes

1

.,' '

....ii---
.

Pinoulos $Jor tho Ridnoys. 30 day's
$1.00. Guaranteed. Act directly on
tho kidneys and bring relief in the flret

Ldpse for backncho, rhcunmtic puma,
kidney- - r

entire Hytem. Sold by Mitchell A

Park.

MesdamesJ. B. Young.and V.
Van Gieson oame down from
Toyah Wednesday evening to
spsnd--a week-o-r two here.

Steve Han and wife oamein
the first of the from Ros-wol- l,

N. M., on a visit to Harry
Abney and wife. (

!

Pool Bros, seemto They
cashprices, you know. '

SEE:
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PROSPERITY COMES
to the ninn who givosall his mind
to his business. You cannotdo I

kHiSiy.Xou spend hMLyo.ur.timo.
in worrying over how to guard
vour cash. No way you can de-

vise is as safe as depositingit in

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

0ien an account today and you
can give ali yourattentionto your
business without having the
slightest worry about the safety
of whatyou already have.

. WH1 P. Edwards was. in town
Wednesday-- and said the rain
came just in time to save his
com. i-

A GrandFamily Medicine.

"It pi'en iuo pasureto speak a good '

word for Electric.Bitters," writea Mr.,
Frank Conlan of No 430 Jlouston'St.,
New York. ''It'sa grand family medi-
cine lor dyspepsia and liver complic-
ation; while for lame back, and weak,
kidneys it ciinnot be too highly recotn
mended." Electric Bittora regulate the
digestion function, purify the blood,
and impart renewedvigor and vitality
to tho wenk and debilitated of both

'sni.es. Hold under guarantee at B.
Reagan'sdrugptojo. Price 50c.

- a... .
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Burton
Lingo

Co., for
All Kinds of Building Material

AH Lumber
Undersheds
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The Afghan's idea ot tho simple lfre
Is taking to the,hilt and potting sol
dlers In khaki.

The numberof families in Franco t
estimatedat 11,316,000,of which 1,804.-72-0

have no children.

The ikln of muskrats U largely
made uso ota In tho manufactureof
the cheaper .grades of fur coats.

German children convicted of sori-ou- a

offehsea numbered in 1905, 48,003,
In 1906, 51,333, and In 1907, 5,216.

Manchuria already receives 1,000 ca-

ble messagesa day from Japan.Tho
doubling of tho cableit is 'probable.

Ink for rubber stamps is made of
nnlllno dye mixed with glycerin. The
dyes can bo obtained at druggists'
shops.

And now Homebody declares that
Mr. John V. Rockefeller Is a socialist.
He Isn't thinking, however, ot dlvld
Ing up.

A man In Indiana led a doublo life
on a salary of $10 a week, and yet
some people tell us that the pricesof
living 1b going up.

The Philadelphia child who foil
down stairs without waking Is going
to make a first-clas-s citizen' of that
community when Jio-gro- up.

In tho last eight years the three
greatdlron countries have produced
310,300.000 tons of pig Iron, of which
over half has come out of the United
States. ? .

A mountain railroad,reported, tho
other day, that It had lost a train
cars, locomotive and crew. Anyone
finding It may keep tho passengersaa
a reward. ' fc ,

Tn tho Slavonic soctlon of the New,
York public library tiero are ff,527
volumes and a very largo proportion
of the Russian readersselect books
ofi social and governmental subjects.

Trom Chicago tho distance
is, via New York and Suez, 12.-J2-2

piles; via San Tranclsco,8.365
nlliaM via ftTnvr ftrlnnna and Patfama.

11,742 miles, and via Tehuantepe,
10,229 miles.

Even though tho Paris police have
ordered all the revolving doors out
of the cafes. It a man stays'in one.of
them long enough and drinks absinthe
enough, he can see the whole neigh
borhood revolve.

P

The little year-oi-d Spanish crown
prince' has been enrolled, la a regular
reglmeptand Is now a soldier, it may
aem a very early age" for his military
caror to beg,ln, but

"
be la already ac,

customed to arms,

The news that 400,000,000 firecrack-
ers havo already been imported from
China this year is a reminder, that it
la time again for editorswho are hard

4 hp for subjects to write some editori-
als advocating a noiseless Fourth.

A railway through the mountains
north of tho "Adriatic sea,constructed
by tho Austrian government, to build
tip tho trade of Trieste, though only
130 miles long, has 679 bridges and
Viaducts. It also runs through 49
tunnels.

' The pig Iron production in the
United States in 1907 was 25,781,361
gross ton, according to tho American
Iron and Btevl association. This
amountwas i.9 per cent, greaterthaa
that of 1906. Canada produced 581,-14-6

tons in 1907.

Tho butcher shop is now
provided with,an electric meat saw,

cand the old handsaw 4s relegated to
tho junk pile. In, its place is a small
handsaw, driven by an electric motor,
which severs all bones in a neat and
expedltlousmanner.

An Anglo-India- says an English
newspaper, gave" tho following "char-
acter'' to his native cook, who ex-

hibited it "with much complacency:
"This servant baa been with me for
six mogths. It seems much-long- er.

He leaves roe on. accountof ill health.
My ill hcnlth,"

Amorlcan national songs have been
frequently criticised scvorely. Tho
music has been objected to as having
borrowed, the words as not poetic. On
tho other hand, Dr, Walsh, tho Scot-
tish preacher,who lately islted the
United States, remarks that "Amcr-lea- !'

has one noblo merit: "It la tho
least bellicose of national hymns."

Even tlmo changes, says old Si
Chestnut, in Sedgwick (Kan.) Parag-
raph. When I was a boy tho old
grandfather'sclock stood in the hall

A

ticking away deliberately. 'Take-your-tim-

take-your-tlra- Nowadaysthe
fashion Is to have one ot these little
round clocks that goes like blazes
and says; "Get-ther- get-thor-

get-there-."

The ameer ot Afghanistan has IB- -

sued a decree to the, effect that his
subjectswho Join the parties Invading
the Indian dominions of, Great lirlt-"al- a

shall liave theJr feetTcut off. TJiW
Is not.lo severea punishmentas tho
Ume-hdnone-d practiceot easternraon-arch- s

who have been accustomedto
removing th'e heads of the disobedient.
The ameeris getting modernized. And
the penalty, if imposed, will be qulto

Bclent to check: any extended move-MB- t

Iadlaward. A footless Afghan
wmM be seriously handicapped for a
"jilke" through tho wild borderlands.
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THE' WEEK'S ftlTOMfl

o
RE8UMEOF THE MOST MPOR
TANT NEWS AT HOMELAND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

o

A Cirefolly Digested, and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic andForeign.

H. Clay PlercChaa filed a motion for
a rehearing In the U. S. Supreme
Court In hlqhabeascorpus case.

Thqy are urging David B. Francis
for vice presidenton tho Democratic
ticket.

According to advices from Red
River Parish, La., flood conditions In
that section are critical..

A terrific storm struck Chicago Sat-
urday, and great damage was done to
small sailing vessels on the lake.

Friday was tho hottest day of tho
season for Chicago. Seven persons
prostrated and two deaths is the
records

Mrs. Bessie E. Meyer ami her
boy, Julius, wero drowned near

Sharp, while Mrs. Meyer was washing
In a branch.

Two moves, hayo been made by NoW
York" raco track people to teat tho
legality of arrests for making verbal
wagers on horse races.

The big rail mills ot the United
States Stel Corporation resumed
work Monday. This moansthe em-

ployment of' 6,000 men.
Two thousand French

brought to this, country for Immoral
purposes,will bo arrested,In the large'
cities, and sentback, to their European
homes.

RobertSmith, a young man working
in the machlno foundry atWaxahachle,
got hlB handtaught In tho machinery
recentlyandone finger waatbrn com'
pletely-of-f. ' a"' "' -"" e- -

Iark Twain is ndV occupying 'his
.new $J40,000 Italian villa in Iteading,
Conn., called "Ipnocencc at Home."
The entire population of forty-thre- e

persons welcomed him.,
A human body, disfigured beyond

recognition, was plckup scattered
along a trolley car llnVin New York.
Tuesday. Whetherit was an accident
or,murder la not known. - -

Mrs. A. L. Stairs, rarkersborg, Va,,
killed? her children and slashed her
own throat Thursday; She used a
large carving knife. "Jho woman is
said to bo subject to dementia,

Queen "Victoria of Spain presented
King Alfonso with a son, the

-- event taking place June 23.-iJT-hIs

makes the second son. He has been
christened'Jaime Alexander Jean.

Fifty' fishing boats have been wreck-odyr- ft

tho jcpast of Japanand 360 pt
the crew have been drowned. The gov
erhor of the province has requested,
assistancefrom tho government navy
yard at Seasbo. ,

Twenty persons were seriously In-

jured in a collision between a passen
ger train and a freight on the Wabash
Railroad, Friday, nearPendleton, Mo.
The passengertrain was behind time.
'There were 110 passengersand all
were more orless bruised.

Tho State pollco arc guarding the
minesat Pardee, Pa., to Treveata Se-

rious labor clash. Tho miners.are on
a strike. Non-unio- n men,were lm
ported from Virginia. The "strikers
have dynamite and threaten to blow
up the mines and kill all

Burglars raided the McAlestor dis-

pensary Friday night, taking away
every drop of the stock, tho register
and all blanks strtppjngthe shop,
which was tcTbo openedthe' next day."

At Monongahela, Pa., three miners
are dead, two others fatally burned
end fifteen entombed, many ot whom
are supposed to ba dead,,from an ex.
plosion at the Ellsworth mine No. 1

of tho Pittsburg Coal Company, Fri-
day. Ofthe!ctImif takenfronTtho
mine, John Beal Is the only one. Iden-

tified. The othersare foreigners.

Lightning Btruck the, plant of the
Victor Rubber Company at Snydervllle,
O., Saturdaymorning and It was com-

pletely destroyed. The loss Is 100.- -

poo,

William H. Young, manager of the
Washington office ot tho Western"Un

tring of demoljehj

ion and known to newspaper men
throughout tho United Statesfts Co).

Young, died Friday at life homo
ol his son, Frank 'M, Young, In Chi-cag-

where he was1on duty connected
with the Republican convention. He
was taken ill at the Coliseum.

Friendsot W, R. Boggs, Jr.,who was
killed irj Durango, Mexlcq. last yoar,
havo written the attorney general at
Austin to use his Influonce with tho
Mexican government to see that m
murderersare nrooerly nunlshed.

Counsefrepreaentlngnearly all paper!yars,.
mills Included in the membership ot
the Flbro'and Manila paperManufac
turers' Association appeared In the
United StatesCircuit Court and plead-

ed guilty to Indictments charing them
with violation ot the Sherman anti-
trust act. Friday,

(DojfaldsoR Caffary,Jenkins,awidely
known newspaper man; died Friday In.
WSZri Mo,Tn CI

The Capital City Cavlngsc Baak0
Little Rock, Ark., tho only negro bask
to tho state, went into the hands of
r receiverFriday. . ,

Leda Godman, a travelingsalessiaa
? San Antonio had both his legs cat
off Tuesdayby falling beneath a rsov-in-g

train. He will die.
At the recent concert of New Engj

land Conservatory ot Music students,
Boston, Mass., on Juno 12, Lloyd 6.
Kerr ot Corsicana, Tex., sang.

A severewind swept over Southern
Minnesota and Northern Iowa Satin
day, causinggreat damage to proper-
ty, but resulting in no loss of life.

Luko E. Wrlgb former governorof
the Philippines, has been appointed
to succeed Secretary of Wur Taft,
whoso resignation takesp'aceJune30.

The French torpedo destroyer.ar
stranded Saturday on the rocks off
Moltine Inlands during the maneuvers,
but was floated later and towed Into
port,

A telephone messagefrom SemJnoIs,
Okla., says that a store atthat place
was robbed of a considerablesum ot
money Frfday night and tho robbers
escaped.

Rev. Charles, Brown, pastor of the
Christian church at Lees Summit, Mo-w- as

arrested today. He admitted that
ho bad been gambling and forged

'checks for f CO.

' Planter, of Louisianaarc arranging.
to hold a state convention to adopt
ways and means to care,for the 180,-00-0

personsthrown out ot work by the
""

Red river flood. o
At Sedalla,Mo., Saturday,a north-

bound Mt, K. and T. passenger1train
wome"n,(j)ran lnto a box. cars,

Ham

ing tho latter. An engineer and a
tramp wero Injured.

Now 'Philadelphia, O., Is aroused
over the mured of Charles Stach an1
mIsb Arllne TCnlscIy, who were shot
while buggy riding In the heart of the
town Saturdaynight.

Lieutenant'Smith, la chargeof the
javaLjiecrulUPS-ataUon.nt.nalhisa-

ii:

nounces that during last week the
office baasent away twenty new men
tor Uncle Sam's big navy.

Word is recotved from Galveston to
tho effect that James Hazlett had
died from the effects of. Injuries re-

ceived- by falling from ju "Figure. 8"
In that city on --Friday last.

Hon. Mason Cleveland, a prominent
rlealdenLof. Cleburne,,dled.athls.home
In thafcity on 'Saturday.- He was, an
attorney, a member oftaeveral secret
orders, and a native Texan,

The "Elku executive committee Ja
making an energeticeffort to Induce
William- - J. Bryan to be tho guest ot
the Elks during the big convention in
D1"3:"' Taft will be there.

President Roosevelt has issued a
proclamation declaringthe adhesion ot
the American Government io the Paris
convention of May, 1904, for the, sup
pressionot tho white slave traffic

W. B. Leeds, of New York, former
'president of tho Chicago,'Rock. Island
ft Pacific Railway, died suddenly at
Paris Tuesday. He had gone abroad
for his health. The body will be ship-
ped to New York.

Thoa. W. Lawson, in an Interview
Saturday,announced that hewill raise
a million dollars fund to defray cam
paign expenses, if a Bryan and John
son ticket Is' put In the field by the
Denver coriventlon.

Suit for $40,000 has been tiled by
Mrs. Pearl Daniels ot Temple against
tho Moser Safe company- - or Waco.
Mrs. Daniels alleges her husbandwas
working for the company and a Bate
aoor fell on and killed him.

At Dallas, Judge Meek'endereda
decision in the WesternBank & Trust
Co, casei on Saturday,denying the
clalirMbat the trust company was a
partnership. This relelisea The stock-

holders from liability tor the depos-

itors' funds. f
Dr. t)avid Jano Hill," th new am

bassadorto. Berlin, baacrfotte4 n. e.xr,

collcnt impression, aHo has complete-
ly overcome the embarrassmentcaus-e- d

by gossip-precedin- g' his, appoint-

ment. Any prejudice the kaiser xoa.y

have felt has disappeared.
An explosion at the' Dupoat powder

mills at'Locers.20 roliea trom penver,
Col., Saturday,killed several, maimed
many and did great damage to tho
plant--

Oklahoma has had one bank failure
underrjhe new State law guaranteeing
depositors against loss. Within ten
days the depositors have all beenpaid
in full from tho State fund, provided
by the banks, and the Statehas taken
Over the assets of the bankrupt insti-

tution, from which it will reimburse
the fund so far as possible.

John DeWlti Clinton Atkins, who
was a member of the Confederate Con
gress,andalso servedseveral yearsas
a representative from TennesseeIn,

tho United Statescoocraedied at his
home In Paris, Tenn-- r Sunday, aged 84

Since it has become apparent that
the taxable aliiatkjH8 oa lands gen
erally in Grayson County will bo great-
er than last year a number of rural
school districts have h4d elections
and reduced their fate Qtrspeetal taxa-

tion for school pnrBoass.' -

L
EES LAXATIVE

Imu4 r4la thR4lt Hr
An Jmprarm&tover wanyf'JJ "SS",No eplrti to lv

Sk Park, . -- rpn"SoldbyMitchili;

Tho United States produce nearly
68 per cent, more coal than Great
Britain. '
a Tho operating expenses of Colum-
bia College for the presentyear are
$1,552,603.

The discoverer ot diamond fields In
Quebec probably saw the snow In tho
winter time.

Mark Twain is comfortably well off.
He acta as bis own "press agent and
saves the difference.

The exportation of gold proves,
among other things, that Uncle Sam
has plenty of It to export

There are 17,000,000 children in
Russia between,the ages of 6 and
H receiving absolutely no education.

Tho match monopoly produced a net
revenue of $5,476,000 to Franco las
year, tho tobaccomonopoly $75,390,000.

A London scientist declares that
cheap cigars aro the least.harmful.
Thero is less tobacco in them, we
suppose.

The value of agricultural machines,
and Implements-- annually Imported
by Siberia amounts to about 10,000,
000 rubles ($5,150,000),

The total Income bf the London bar
is put at 780,000 a year, Aa there
aro about 2,600 practicing members
the average income is ?15.

Tho wealth ot Now Zealand, accord-
ing to recent statistics, is $1,480 per
person, and Is saldto bo"" the highest
bi any country in me woriQt

Many important drainage projects
are under way in the marsh land of
Louisiana which will ultimately make
It a, great agricultural country.

Hi

It is belter rto hunt up some girl
rdT'enTTrscorhn?nSTrhSn
than to trust to the advertisedaffln
ity, no matter howweil
she .comes. -- -,

London has20,000 empty houses.
The suburban movement and the ser-

vant question are held responsible.
Conditions are pretty much aHkcthe

A Cleveland man swung his right
on his1 wife because-ah-e --had -- not
spoken to him for threemonths.Some
men never know a good thing when
they see it

Iq a recent campaign or .the French
in Madagascar 14,000 men were sent
to the front, ot whom 29 were killed
In action and over.7,000 perishedtrom
preventabledisease.

The medal for honesty goes to the
man in La Crosse, Wis., who hunted

)p-tf- heirs-o- f atwoman,to whom ha
had been owing a board bill for 25
years and paid It In full. -

When the last brewery Is being
torn down or turned'Into, a breakfast-foo-d

factory we shall hear thedeposed
brewer vociferating that prohibition
does not prohibit. So much for1 the
power of habit,

.There is la Cincinnati a poet whose
wife does not 'become wildly excited
when he writes loye poems and dedi-
cates them to other women. Some,of
our best poets will agree In the opin-lo-s

that this is a handy kind of wife
to --have around. ,.

The campaign againstanarchygoes
oa satisfactorily. In a single week

fjc

ot; last month the naturaUkaUoa' pan
parsof. 154 men suspectedot aaarchls--,
tie affiliations were revoked la CM-cag- o-

As the men profess opposition
to,all forms ot government they,but,
no grievance m Deing aeniea paruci-patio- a

In this goyernment." " " ri
"The debatersof Columbia university"

iaiftrlsad-othErM3s4-4hHR Ihe-Ija
am wmen tney , aiscioseoror oeingj
uawllllng to permit JbfeC.orn,elf de-

baters to make a young woman one
of! the "coeds" a memberof the eon--

testing, team. The stated objection
jraithat bXseif Ihey did" "not care
ta debate against a woman. Since
tfcea the young woman has won this
SfaV'prisefor-- oratory at Cornell"Tla'
oea competition with the men.
& : 'TTTiiOae of the important duties ot the

nJMtt president will be to appoint.

.l,

isera vi iw uuhcu uib M- -

e court The chief Justice aad
mother Justices have already
the age dt 70 years.andpreV

rthelr places will havM0 bellied;
ag tne next aaminiBiraiion. aay,
its will consider carefully what

tyM ef men the various candidates fer
Miarldency yi.U he. Jlkely, j .aj
jRt to the tribunal by which the

legislative developments e--t the aatiea
are aklmately measured.,'

t: n"
:-- x--

KAt a'barbeeue held aeaV Graagerr
frlday, 2,594) people were 'present
,W. J.-- BfadleyA ferenaa ot the
lakers, ,a,t work; oa the JHVs Arek at
iejlaa, was killed, by' WniBg fro a
iaflild oa day reeeallv:

Tttlim ifT'jT'f fS''rT"
jBHi (t ed,5P" isV i.4ss)s' PVMNfWNWs'

ei a H eaeesand erty In Oray-sM- f
Oewtr, the WeiUra UnKw Tele-jMp- &

Company,Unongh It Joeel y

paid, its State'and ooa'nty
tdssM. aswMada to USUI'
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H. C WALLACE LUMBER
"KG SPRINGS, TEXAS

t
Dealersin Building Material of all Kinds

For Good Lumber at Moderate Prices Give

usa call Before buying elsewhere
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Wood and Coal

All llind of Hauling Dime
Telephones 25, 362 and 440

Do not order Coal unless-you-hiave--the
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;.FAME
Is sot achieved by doing things
as well as others. We have for- -
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must It's power to, in-- ,
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That's why we guaranteeour
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Ifs Stomdcfr Catarrh
"" soaapeople til J1"r

Vdow to bArgikta e4
't therssw ft large) awnWo jMe--

pio who getwwitmtathlk, irko
kstarally weUd be plap a4fleeby

' hotforiomedleiUTedetBgeHaeat. a,

Thla ioopl Jak 41iaasua.
Adipose ttosas la eklefly eonpoadot

rat
Vat derlTed from tt oily ooksttt.

aflnU o food.
The s; lose are celled by

the pfmlologUt, kydreearboBs. This
elmTo! food sre.aofc digestedin the
.tomachat all They aro dlgeetedIn
th dnoatnom, thedlTU4oao lheli.
menury tmii Jaetbelowtheetomeoh.

The digestion of let le mainly, it hot
wholly. be worlt ef, tae pncretlo
jalco. TbU Jnloe U of elk"" reao-Uo- b,

end U rendered inert by tbe eddl-Uo- b

of ecld. X byperaeidlty of the
T dtgwllTO flolde of the etpmaohpwwlng

down into the duodennra, destroys
U,e pincroatlo nnld for digeatire,pnr-pote- a.

Therefore, the fata ro not dl
nitedoremalalned,andthe ayatem la
dnlTod of ita doe proportion ot oily
eoajtllaentt. Henoe,thepetlajKrowa
tkltt.

The beginning of the troublela aea
ttrrhal oondltion of'lhe atoraachwhich

B hyperaoldlty of ihe gaatrio
jaleM. ChU.hyperokUty e.otasedby

' iMBentoUon of food, la the atomach.
When the rood la taken Into theatom-ic-b,

it the prooeaaof digestion doea
'Bel begin imtaedUteiyfwld ferment
(ton Will U4W piaoo. oiovo a
Byperaoldity of, the atomach Juices
whieh in their tarn prerent the pan-erett- le

digestion of the oils, and the
"eBttcuAioareaH.
' '' A doaeot l"ernn before eachmeal

fcatttM tho atomaeh digestion, By
harrying dlgetlonPPernna prevent
tfiaeaiAtlon of the conteaU ot the

ttemaea,and thepanareatloJalceU thus
y

prwerred ln4t normalatato. It then
ealy remains for the patient to eata
aaAolent amount of foods,
andthethinnessdlsappearaandplnmp-b-m

UltfK Ita plafl'' ' l-
-

ObaylriBiMother e
A rain had Just rrived at a ts

summer resort In the
afternoon he 'was sitting on tho ver-

andawhena handsomeyoung woman
- tad her son came out

- The HtUe-fello- w at,oacemade .friends
with the latest arrival.

"What is your fnamoT" he asked.
PTheCwhelUilslatonnalloa ad-bee-

nl

given, be added: "Are you marneai"
- 1 8JS Bel'married,' respohdedthe

r ssaalthfa?lle , ,
At this the child tiaused a moment.

vv.t . ? " '"fA-ii'- i . t -

aaa,xiirniD io nis sourer,uuii
- "What elsewas--. it mamma, you
wanted sae to ask him?" Harper's.

Johnson; Louisville, Ky
writes:

."I.haT8-ttaed-your.JIIU- Cure 'andh.

n resMdy for any Tarfety of skin
- tttipalaatcalnB. Jnstanta-aeoMl-

w' adralPB'Trfllt --r, .
, "Thera was one good thing about

- A4am aaa " ,. --
4?Waat yasHhatjfc, , J .

.' "Wa taey ware la .Kdea tliey did
, sit sendout any souvenir postals."

K' ,.."' w Cur WMU YauirUrIU..
.y

V .. l- - -- - -- .,... -- T"" -- - "i- -

AMn's Foot-f- a --trtain cure for

SMsptaatsteoatrttrtrTriareaekaeeFRMG.
ManaslUaa H CAmmUd Tx, flxr N. Y.

K .rLVui av. ... - - . j. a
77--

Q jaBoeescara setter, han repent-'tt-r-i-a

ttnsulrt4,Ufst,rabetter than
Jf4oa.8ebelerv H

ft Jf r asf

-- ,f- 'i a fti aaTlfyiTTri-iia- i imsiiina
i'Bl"?T'aevaaTJjfrKLaas

am1 . .fiMzrfi,Ysy--i?ft.- '!
-

I ...'SKasA'i.STsi

yon are main
MF ajUsnlaMM on oTery bule,
tts&i milt aatoleaa

no. -- jrof srowo
Wjuia.-iV- . .2,,...

'tTir5$?' e 33$f
?S"yi5.",,,r'1- IcaFfahtfJselt

nft iiay( cause i.btat .or the ac--

H' Li t - - "

" ??rpalia"litKfcalte.Twrvouana-M,hilach- a

TNtvd lwra3ttry ana
nature.wPraaattfcad bv nhvatelanaJ2$$h$atrsaultcuJbUi keaaHe.rkuiiI&n

MfirlsZi jyyj. wsvataaaK,nmsmaia,
U,iaf a, J1;, v." "" ! 'i "

. anan'seftasnlW'WsiMtalv await aa
IfuidtysaiTaM-IdQ- w: "
feilVi' '.a)ia)tjiiu iiiw) Mii,l r - -

f
'ajBawiat' a

- e".!vBBM siraWlit So elaar.Is
xear daJror

aSeaj'SrSsiFEsS:ip.
, wTahould go"
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Thuraday,-- fn ,fort Worth, tho 17
months-ol- d baby of Mrs. J. U, Shirley
waS drowned by falling Into a tub o?
"water. d

m

At Tjmple, Friday, Mrs A. L. A11U

con "was severely Injured in a run-
away accident. A trolley frightened
the horae

The banstor tho marriageot Mrao.
Anna Gould and Prlnco Hello do
Bagan wore, published Saturdaymorn-
ing at Paris.

, Henry A. Cunningham, cashier ot
the-Joh- n Deere Plow Co., at Dallas,
died Thursdayin St Paul'sSanitarium
at that place.

A severehall storm visited Vernon
section Monday, breaking windows,
crashingthrough roofB anddoing great
damage to crops.

Tho T. & P. railroad has started
work at their Marshall, Texas, shops..
Ovor COO men were put to work on
nine-hou-r schedule.

Leo Mills, tho eldest son of Rev.
L. 3. Mills, pastor ot the First Bap-

tist Church of Dublin, was drowned
Friday at Silver Lake.

W. R. Hill, a switchmanon the San
ta Fe, at Cleburne, fell under soma
moving cars Wednesday-- and one-o-f

his legs was crushedto a pulp,,

Several stores and places of busi
ness'in Alvarado Were burglarized
Thursdaynight. The" burglaVsecured
money and goods of different kinds.

Tho Third U. S. Flefd artillery ass--

ed through Austin, Friday, en route
from Fort dam Houston to Chicka- -

mauga Qa. They are marchingofodtr

At Beaumont the Jcnnlngs-Heywoo- d
(

Oil Syndicate haspassedto the pos-

session of J. M. Guffey Petroleum
Company. This Is a large transfer,
over $300,000 Involved.

While, driving across4hoKaty track
three miles west of Granger, Frlday
morning, Jamc3Spalrsafarmer, was
struck by the San Antonio "fast train1

and Instantly killed. ,.

Near Beyersvlllet Tuesday, llftle
Nora Wendmeyer, tho
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. H7 Wend-
meyer, was bitten by a rattlesnake.
Sho-dledth-

'ree aomjaterr--" '''',''' "

The Mesa Talley and El PasoCom-pin- y,

with a capital stockof f 1,000,000,
was organized Thursday for the pur-po-se

of constructing an electric Hn

betweenEl Pasoand.Las Cruces,N, M.

Wallace JPatman. of Stamford,, n
young man who "was-- learning to be--o.

biakeman on the Te;asCentral Rail
road, fell from a car Thursday and

"was'soserloiisly Injuretd that'ho died.

'""Near "Proctor, Texas;Saturday, llt-.tl- e

daughterofL, A. South
was accidentally shot and killed by
her little brother who was examining

a magazine gun.

Ot the three high gradeHerefgord
bulls bought by J. E. Boog-Sco- tt qf
CSoleman at the International. Live
Stock Exhibition two have died of
Texas fever. '

Several of the strong trunk lines of
the Statehave petitioned th,e gailroad
Commission for a suspensionof the
commission's equipment orders,requir-

ing Jargearrouatsof equipmentJo be
purchaseddurfng "the ensuing years,
but thus far the commission hasmade
no orders. ,

Three hmdred delegates attended
the meetingot the West TexasClubS.

Plans for developing West Texas In
yery material, way heve been dis

cussedand many plans will be ndopU
ed.

Deputy Sheriff Ilea of Fort Worth
is expected to arrive homo frpmi Reno,
Nev., with JoeWolf, wBoebcpaeJfrom

Jail two years ago, , The authori-

ties" axe guardlngRea's movements,
fearing nn attempt will be made by

olfs friends to liberate him.

Charter was Issued Saturday at
Austin for the.Crown Manufacturing
and Bottling Company of Dallas. Cap--

Jtal J32.O00. , "L
At a barbecue hold near granger,

Triday, 2,500 people were present

R. A.Thompson, engineer to the
Railroad ComrnlsBlon.has completed a
statement! of Ihe rallroad'mileagocon-

structed In Texas during the year
endingJune 30, which Is 282.58 miles.
giving the 8Ute a total of 12t854.14

miles.

At nonUnn nearly one hundred of
ficers and delegates attendedthe six

teenthannualconference)o! the North
'Texas Kpworto League of the. M. R.

Church, wWeh Vas ta then
Friday ancf Saturday.
"
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I vrrfcRN OF THREK WARKVI
A'Pieneerretuoieraaoana neoraiKa.

. .,..fn.. - t -- . t-iv!
MBiinias uampDeii, veteran oi ibb

Civil Wanind two Indian jirars, and
a pioneer of Color
ra"flo, now living at1
218 EaBt Nebraska
street, Blair, Neb,;
Says: "I bad such
pains in my back
for a long time that
I could not turtPin
bed, and at times
there was analmost
total stoppage of

tho urine. My wife and J have both
used Doan's Kidney Pills for wh'atdoc-

tors diagnosed as advancod kidney
troubles, and both ot us havo been
completely cured."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box."1
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, K. Y.

NO, BUT HE USED TO BE.

HP j3
"Aro you interested In things

psychical, Mr. DubbsT
"No, Miss Culchaw; I haven't

wheeled any since the chalnless-geare-d

safety 'cameIn."

ECZEMA ALL OVER HIM.

No Night'a Rest,for a Yer no Um,t
of His Endurance Seemed Near

Owes Recovery to Cutlcura,.

"My son Clydewaa almost .com-
pletely covered with eczomatPhys
clanB treated him for nearly a year
without helping'him any. His head,
face, nnd neckwere covered with large
Bcaba Which he would rub unlll they
fell off. Then blood and matter would'
run out and that would bo worse;
Friendscoming tofseo him said thatFlf
he got well ho' would bo disfigured for
liier. nen it seemed as If he could,
possibly stand it no longer, I used
some Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura Oint-
ment., and Cutlcura Resolvent That1

aBtheilrst-nlKhtforncarlyaye-
ar

that he slept. In tho morning there
was a great change tor the better, in
aboutsix weeks he.was perfectly well.
Our leading physician- recommends.
Cutlcura? for eczema. Mrs. Algy
Cockburn, Shlloh, O., June 11, 1907."

i
A Subtle Difference.

Jrs,Blank, wlfo ot a promlnentmln-late-r

nearBoston, had in her.employ a
recently engagedcolored cook asblack
oa'thpToverblaleel&rapadesTTOneh
day Mrs. Blank said to her:

"Matilda. I wish that you would-hav-e

oat meal,quite qfjen tor breakfast Myl
nusoanaAs very rona oi it. ho ib
Scotch, and you know that the.Scotch
CH, a ii: cab ucai u. uaiiucaii (-

-j

urvnes ucoicn, is ner saia Ma-
tilda. "Wellt now, do you know, I was
thfnkinT all Idong dat he" wasntdes
like us." Woman's Home Companion.

-- Business Amounts to Something.
Last, year Brazil neeaeaover zu.uuu,--

000 Jute
producUon. Each bag costa the ship--

pers a trifle over 18 cents The busl
neia n ot making coffee o bags thus
amounted last year to nearly 4,000,-r-i
000.

Have You ChlllsT fti
It cured your Pa and also your Ma

of chills in the long ago,and ittFwlll
cure you now, It has been tested by
time and Its merits have been proven.
We guaranteoone1 bottle to" "bure any
one case of Chills. If it falls your
money Is cheerfully refunded 'and Its
name Is Cheatham'sChill Tonic.

Jersey Legislation.
"That was a disgustingslap the gov-

ernortook at ourbills,--1- said the New
Jersey legislator.

".Seemedto Irritate mm as mucn as
mosquito bills," admitted the disgrun--
tied colleague.

Importantto Motners.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safeandsureremedyfor
lnfanta,and children, and.see that. It

--Jw -
ueara we ZJtTSignatureof jrvj4ysdMt

In Use Fop Over 30 Vears.
The Kind You'HaveAlways Bought

" " " " "
Life's Foolish Period.

About the timo a boy commences
to" thlnk-abd-ub smoking, a girl com-

mences to think' about flirting.

, Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red. "Weak, "AVeary Watery. Tyes.
Murine Doesn't Smart Soothes IJye Pain.
All DnirirUts 811 Murine at 60ct. The 48
Pace Book in each Pkg. is worth Dollars--

in every home Ask your Druggist.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.- - u--r t
When the average woman has

trouble with her headsho consults a
milliner Instead ofa doctor.

" ' i
Hicks' Capudlne Cures Headache,

Whether from colas, heat, sthmach or
nervous troubles. No Acetanllfrt or dan--

drugs. Il'a liquid and actsJerous Trial bottle lOc. Regular 26c and
Mo at all durgslata.

Those who await no gifts of chance
haveconquered fate. Norton,

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar
made of rich; mellow tobacco. Your deal.
r or Lewis' Factory,Peoria, III.

The largest thoughts-ar-e as oat
emsfrom the haart Nerval.

Malaria
The (Md StandardGROVE'S

ivsieca. YottlknoW what ypjt
ta almrviviMiintne and. iron m a

z

jWomen and th Suffrana. i

Tbo sevctost,criticism of tho f
Tildltv nnrt 1nihielnrv nf thn nnrlln. I

menta of tho world Is, In M. Marcel
.xiroTosvs opinion, mo mosi universal i , .
indifference of women on tho BubJeciT,
of voting. "Nelthor tho reprcsenta-tlv-e

nor the voter," aaya this expert in of

'fenilnlnb psychology, "excites their
onvy. They do not even think about
tho tote, and it men offer it as a gift
they yay no attention, burst out laugh,
ing or refuse point blank."

People Talk About Good Things.
Twche enri ago few people knew of

such n preparationns a Powder for the
Feet. To-da- y after the genuine merits of
Allen's Koot-Eat-c have beentold)enrnfter the
yenr by grateful pcivons, It is imlirncns-abl- e

to million. It is cleanly, whole-
some, hcalintf and antiseptic nnd gives
rest and comfort to tired aching ftet.

It cures while ouwak. Over 30.000
testimonial!. Imitations pay the dealer
a larger profit otherwise you would never
be bucrcd n substitute for Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

the original fpot powder. Ask for
Allen's Foot-Eas- apd see thatyou get'it.

Daya of Bohemia Ended.
Bohemia has ceaBcd to exist In the

PorlR tin tin quarter, accortlli g to Al-

fred Capus, tho playwright, tvho may
bo regarded as an authority on the
point. In a lecture delivered on be-
half of tho -- Malson d'EWtitnnts."
which Is to be tho headquartersot
the General Association of Paris Stu-
dents, he remarked: "Wo mist not
be afraid to acknowledge that ur stu
dents aro no longer Bohemian! "

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
br local annUeUloni. M rhty cannot rrach tho dl- -

turd portion ot U r&r. -.-Tncro. la only one way to
curt dratnera,and that la by ronailtuttonal rtmfdlm.
Deatnraa la cauaad by an Inflamed condition ot the
mucous llnlnc ot tha LuiUchlaa Tube, Worn thla
tube u inOamed you hare a rumbllnx aound or

hearlnx, and wbtn H la entirely tknrd. Ueat-Dr- ai

la the mult, and unlpas the tnllaramatloncan be
taken out and thla tube ratored to Ita normal condi-
tion, hearlnx will be dratroyrd tortrer: nine caaca
out ot ten are cauaed by Catarrh, which k nothing
but an, tnBamcd condltlon.ot the rotacoui aurtacca.

We will clre One Hundrrd Dolara tor any caae ot
Dearnraa (rauxed by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by. Hall a Catarrh Cure, fend tor clrrulara. free.

r. J. CIIENKV & CO , Toledo, a
'(told by Druntsta. Tie.

-- , Taaaitall'a FamUy rilla tor conatlpatlon.
a' u u

- Bank-- Note. ,

"What occupation uld you follow
before you- - came here?"asked the vis-

itor, c h
"I used IS) bo an author, mum,' rej

plied tho prisonerWith the big brow.x
."Ah, Indeed! Wgll, they say auth-
ors make a note of everything."

"That's thetrouble, ma'am. 1 made
of.blank-papor.-trlc-

d.i

"to passit and.landed hero." ,

p Tor Twenty Years
Other chill remedies havo sprung

$ip, flourished for a brief season,then
passedaway even from memory but
for twenty long yearsCheatham'sCWU
Tonic has,been in tho field of action.
,Tho reason is simple. It has merit
It actually cures Chills and Fevers
wbiie tho majority of others mere--

to cure any ono case.

Peace for Once.
"I tell you, JudsonIs a slick chap,"

laughed Silas Ryetop. "He'look hlB
wlfo to Washington and kept her In
the congressional library four hours."

"What did he do that for?" asked
Hiram Hardapple. "

"Why, begosh, they fine you if you
talk in-th- building, and tor four
hqurashq'didn't-speak.-a word."

'
. ,."Be'tjaAjj. ,

J-- layhe, No. 406 South Clask A

St, Chicago, writes aa follows
'.'I have kept an used your Hunt's

Lightning Oil for tho laBt ten years In
my family. It Is the only kind to havo
and thej. bestof all.''

It cores Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Sprains, Aches, Pains, Stlngsa and
Bites, It kills CJhiggers, too,

" Why"8he Asked.
""Hava, you.

k
everkissed a v girl be--

forer she asked. '
"Why doyou" put .that question to

me?" he replied " r "

"I only wished to lfnow whether it
was lack of experience or- - natural
awkwarqessthat madoyou go about'
it In such a ridiculous way."

"Mrs. PInkham.-o- f the .Lydla E.
JpinkhamMedicine Company of L?nn,

Mass., together with her son, Arthur
W; Pinkbam, and tho younger mem-
bers ot her family, sailed forNaplgs
on May 20th for a three months' tour
throughoutEuropo and a much needed
vacation."o

When you are willing to go n debt
for things you don't need, Just be-

cause your neighbor has them, it's
time atop.,

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycured by

CARTER'S theseLittle PU1j.
They Io rflleve Pl-t- r

from PraiewlB,In-

dignationfivkv anaTuoHearty
EiUlntf. A perfectTem-l-y

for Dlnlneaa, Nnu-a-e,m.s. Drownlnrna, Dad
TaatelhtteMouth, Coat-
ed TooRue, l'uln In the
Side,TOItPlD LIVr.lt.

.. ,., ,h."Tir,.i Viir.l vonlilt
aSMJilJL WLU SMALL POSE. SMiaCPBICE,

aaBBBaBjBaBBBaBJBBBBBBHBBJBBBJiMWBBSa

Genuine MUSt BCar .

f
CARTEKS

Fac-Si- m o Sianature ,m t&&eifil&z?X?
REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

and WhUUer Jlal.lta
treatedat lunse wlllinutQPIUM (wtln. llAnknf tianlmlarai
aept VlUiRTll. M.

ua,Uia.,l(vM.i'r7or bt.

V.H U., DALLAS, NO, 86, 1BD8. I

CausesLossof
are taxmg. ihe lormuia ispiainty

issivaasjij. smu uc uietiuu luwu,

, ,

4 e? . A, .

JTiC ,& T?C
W J . ' -

,t. t, um. j. t. .f
fund of Informationasto tho best methoda

promoting hfalth, and happinessand
right living and knowfedgo of tho world's
beatproducts.

Producta of actual cxccllrnco and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which havo attained to world-wid- e

acccptanco throughtho opprova of tho
Well-inform- of tho World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who havo
happy faculty of selectingand obtain-

ing tho best theworld affords
One of tho products of that class, of

known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approvedby physiciansand com-

mended by the Well-inform- of the
World asavaluableand wholciomo family
laxative is tho well-know- n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co ,

only, and for sale by all leadingdruggists.

ITS
If jcra waBrt from F1U. Fl litis BtokntM ox
bpumi, or ueuumrim uu oo o, mjr

Itw OlMovory and Traatmint
will slru them Immctflit rllf, nt
allronfr ukivl to jo Ii to Mad (or

Fre LolUo ot Dr. Maj'l

EPILEPTICIDE CURE
I OotnplWwllhFoMandDnictilctofOonareea
1 janeSbthix. t1oinpietodir(w-tlnna.alfote- -

I of 0UUK8. etr ,HI1 K by mall.EItimoniaiB OUeAUBaniltalladdre--
. B. HIT. R. D, 543 tart Unit, In Tart,
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Libby's
Veal Loaf
is made of the best
selectedmeat,scientific
ally preparedand even-
ly baked by .damp neat

lufe-Kitcken.

The natural
flavor is all retained:
When removedfrom the
tin it's ready to tservei

It can be quickly pre-
pared in a variety of
style'saridnothingmakes"
a-- better 'summerTneaLr

. In the home; .at the
camp,and for the picnic
Libby's()YeaILa! j3' a
''satisfying 'dish; full3of
foodtvalue tha brings
contenmentl ,

'
Libby, McNeill 4 Libby,

Ckicaft.

Arc'Yoti Going,
to JBuiia?

'rhen iou canaave.money on lnmberi
shingles,mill work, etc.,by sendingus,,
your'hbuseorbarnbill for oqr estimate.
CONSUMERS LUMBER CO.. Houjloii. Ttxaj.

HAIR BALSAM
glatam and leutlflM Uvt hair,
rromoiae a IvrvrUnt fruelA
WTr Talla ta Xeetore Oray

Bir y m .ini.iiiuf yw.w..
fn teaip aivtatM a- aair lau

j. -- Jgs.anailjODatflruglitt

IQTIIIIl and HAY FEVER
srlvtl Bfifls l'OSITlVICLY CUHEU br

KINMONTII'S ASTHMA CURE.
Orer SOW patinnta cureddurln thn i.t i yoArt. A
IQ cent trial btittle iH.ntut anv addrrfts on reclpt ot

et UU.II.8.KIMMUTJI,AuarrrarKM.J,

retur.ArlAKBO8lel"wl3ABlUl-U.(.l.He- .

t at dmfffitu or br maltPILESBaurle Hi IK. ddr ,

"ANAKB8I 8"
Trlbaae Dldc , Maw Teas.

PENSIONS ;:;
Tciaa VoluDteera. Wi-fl- entlllod. W,rlte Nathan

WAVBDIB,'MJaaM.
.!

ctualwrrk-noUK- ki IwolhtrUiofairiiPlitrimu
nt . nu.w.w iw, union mijuh, vv

1HADK8, Wlo JWJUHV.LoaAnea.Cahfuinla

TEXAS VOLUNTEERS
fmmltTiMoltfOandwldaireMflikelafMtUaandttrrif'
U,rrUcuUrliue.Biul.itJkCoValilcoi)tl,(i,

LAW obtAtnea
W. MORRIS.

MANSIONS ffi?fli X. U

"iT-ITho-
mf on'tEye Water

Appetite
pnmcu onevery doiuc, rsnowing- - n

wi uui uu uuiuicu, uw

TASTKUSSSCHILI TONIC, drive out Malariaand buildsup the

raosi

e"t : -- "-f- - m
v " "a
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CTAD
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
thatabout one-fift- h of
ail tle chewers of plug
tobacco chew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-stant- ly

increasingnum-
ber of STAR chewers,
and itis just this

jSfear Plug &as always
beenmanufacturedwith
one soleobje'etin view

prtcniveQchewersnhe-jr--

chew of tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this "STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

M'ofre 'chreversarc
"learning every d ay-tha-

t

STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, hasnocompetitor,
andistheonebestchew.

r

For a long, time there
"was a prejudice (which'"
' probably sti-l- l exists;
among'certain chewers
agairTsttheuseofwhatis
generally termed ' 'Navy
Tpbacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to--
bacqeof that character
is too sweet. "

.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
m appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to 'please
chewers,accustomedto
tr?e useof tobacpomanu--

'facturcd in -- thin plugs,
but. v know that STAR

a

is right in every way.'
You use tobacco for

the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby. chew-
ing STAR I

In All Stores.
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THE ENTEKPRISE
e,' W.X.BVIN,.MIlr.

iifsjiifir '!"'"' Twaf

tknteruda the BiifSrin(?nToxaa. Pottt

oiBcatia Soonu-Ol.iM- H Mntterr
- '

SUtfSCRITION, . t iM A VfiAk

YVe acknowledge receipt of a
season-- ticket ..to .tboWaxahaohlo
Chautauqua,which is to be held

--Waxahachio.July.t(Lto,r7.

$A When you setid a package
2 - throUgh.lUe..mailvddjotpu.t;Hpy

mp w writing isit,io.r It you da; tell the
poatoutoethere.lB, for thegovern-nie- nj

might hu'nVyou up; and fine
ybu$10 for.dojng'sq. Lastyear
the postouloe;departmentcollect-6- d

S69.005In.'fihes for this one
:trickV '"-- !" ' -

A visitor to the canalzone,oil
Panamacan have the privilege
of an introduction to noticesthan
eighty-thre-e spocioa of mosqui-

toes, thirty of them found no
whor,e else. Fortunately"they do
oot all bite, and the contagion of
yellow fever is carried by only
nneofthem.

Ifjyou plantJune corn in July
it will tassel out fn September,
sixty days after planting,when

"nlgKlsTare''cool and usually-plent-y

of rain. Another advantag'e
is you can out stalk'andsaveall
for forage, also: plant green peaa
with; your corn and havo fresh
peaauntil frost, is a suggestion
made by one whohasexperience.

s.
ttAM

i
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m
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Frt Wefth Star,

Suitaareauitecomniori'throu&h
Indiana against "liusbands and
minora tor tauing to pruniuu iur
ivlvjeBflnd children. This new
law is ;a good one, and its en
forcement is eminently wise .end--

proper.. VeBt Baden. (Ind) Jour--;
nni. c

Texas, has such a law and it
should be .enforced. .

'1 . T-
-,

Chroniole-make- s a
good, pointin the following.

Did any one ever seea card of
.thank oran obituary -- - painted
and postedup in someman'spas-

turebesidetho road for thepasser-

s-by to read? We noverdid.
They are .ajw&ys found in Ahe
columnsof somenewspaperwhere
.thByUfe-Sf-t pyJh.E9?PJe,
instead of qattle andJackasses
If cardsof thanks etc,'are best
read in the columnsof newspa
perswhy should not your adver
tiaemontaalso be?

MelancholyMilk.

,"Hayen'J;,youany milk that is
morecheerful thanthis?" queried
the new boarder as he poured
someof the liquid into his coffee.

'Why, what do you meanby
thai?" queriedthe landlady.

"Oh, nothing," rejoined the
new boarder; t'only (thisC? milk"
seemsto havethe blues."

Hon. W. .J.pBryan-- of Abilene,
Candidatefor State Senator,"was

mingling with Howard county
voters" Wednesday.

mmiwmmwmwmimvmvm

Fine Coffee Restawait
Formerly Alta Restaurahf

. Open Day and NigbtAlways Bey
" ' - '. ',

Thoroughly'overhauled.and swell service fumighed. The
markets,aro ransacked daily in our questof the be to

serve our patrons. We havejuft bought this restaurant
and proposeto make it the best known and best Weed

place iu the state. We want your tradeibajlly enoughto

enoughto win it by, giving onlyjhe best-- .
v .'. .". ..

4 25c-Reg-ular Mealsx25c

ShortOrders at all times, and the very thing you want

preparedih the'proper 'way and served in proper, yle.

This b tjie proper place for you to eat. t, .'. .'. .

iWHlfkKER & FEEtRILL
- ..

'

fINE COF.K'E IS OURHOBDY
rirat DoorWt of;th 'Watr Hotel, on flrat Stroot

in
'v A.

- -

'I
'!',T

?

GroverClevelandDead:

nt, Grovjef Glove'--'.

laivdj aged 7jj. yearst died very
suddenly at his home.in Prince
ton. NewJersev., , at8:40...Wednaa---- ,

..
.- -

. .

day morning of heart failure.
Ho was the 22nd and 24th presi
dentof the Unifed States,he be":.

ing to only "democrat to hold the
ipfficq.of "ptesident-8ince-1856-; --He
was bdrn at Caldwell, ' Essex
countyJ Now JerseyMarch 18tby

'

1837.

Brought to Life by Prayer.

Thatjrayer restored.,his' "wife
to. life three'weeksaftershe died
Is the declaration of Bishop Oli
ver C. Sabin of the Evangelical
Chnstain Soienoe church at
Washington.

"Shewasstone deadtanabso
lute Oropse,"he declared. "
prayed to heavennot to take her
from me, and shewas spared for
atime. She, said upon opening
her eyes; Why dfd" youTiring
me, badk? It was so beautiful.
Sheneverbeoamestrongenough
to tell whatshehadexperienced.'
She died May 6, according" to
official record. Ex.

The Best Pilk pvery SU. a

.After doctoring 15,years.for.chrtmic.
indigeetioB, and BjpendlB ever two
hundreddollars nothinghasdone me an
much good, aa Dr. King'a, New JLife
Pills. I consider themthe beet pltlx

ever Bold;" writes B. F. Ayscue, pi
inglesiiSe,N.'C.S61duridof .guarantee
at p. Reagan's drug store. Price 25o.;

PinesaWe Carboliied acta like a
poultice quiok relief for bites and
string of insects,-- chappedsUln, cute,
burns and sores, tan and sunburn.
Sold br Mitchell .,--

District Conference

The M. E. Conforenoef of f the
Coloradodistrict met here on the
23rd.and wjUlponURjueuntil .Sun
day, The attendance"ia very
goodand the services are quite
interesting Borne, yery able
sermonshavebeenpreaohed.

Get rid of the hoppers by buyr
ing-- arsenic from Reagan, 15o

per pound.

R. P. Mitchell returned,yester
day from Oklahoma ad says
hifh waterstiiiia freafcjdealof
itnagetg crops in theiewlands
ifttfat state. "

Commifeeionerp ocwrt Has been.
in sessionall, thisweekasa board
AttaniiblivaMrvn TKai ka .to
the value on ouita a numbernf

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For clintractuflcwi.i'. XKXXT
For county offic. ....... 7J0
pot prJnct omcea......,w..,... i.uu

oWwai.il. 2X0Forcty .! nn
All announeemsts are cash In rid- -

'

For StateSenator,28trOitrct
W J BRVAN

B. O. CRANE (of Sweetwater)

For Dixtrtot Jud 32nd Judicial Dirt.
JAMES liSlIEPnERD

For District Att'nr 32nd Jadlclal Dist.
J 8 CKUMPTON

For County Judge
L A. DAL?

For Sheriff and Tux Collector
ED M MOQLKV
J. W. McCUTCIIAN

For County Treasurer ,,.

Dr J C UAIRD (2nd .Term)
V R PURSER -

,D H DUNdAN , -V

FprlVx Aaaesaor' ,',
1 B (Doc) CAUBLE
d

For Dlatrict and Ofunty Clerk
J.LPR1CHARD
R. P. PATTY

FrCounty CommissionerPrecinct2
J W BARNETT

For County ComBibionerPrecinct3
J J HAIR

"OEBELIr -

For County CoromisnioBerPrecinct4

J. U. llAUXiOUU
D S 8A1TERWH1TE

For Hide and Animal Inspector
- M.H.WILLIAMSON

Q A BROWN
WALTER COFFEE

For tiomraiaaioaer Precinct ,1

WL (Daddy) SI'UMAKB

For Justiceof the PeacePrecincti'
. J W INOHAMJ o

.1 CURLEE

ForPabUcrWeltier"
R O (Boh) DUDLEY
J W OAltPENTER

If Ym Dsa't '
Mticceed the first time uan Herbine and
you will get instnnt relief. The great
est liver regulator A poeitire cure (oi
Cbnstlnation. DynDeWa. Malaria Chills
aBd all liver complainta. Mr. C of
Earory, Texas; wrtW: "Mr wife has
beenusing Herbine for bnrself and chil-- 1

uron i'ir uo jBom. ji.ih b euro ouro lor
ooBtttipntion and malriafover, which l.c
M)stBnttaied by wnat it nas doRe lor
rajrjaraHy,'" .Bqiji by J.Ij. yfard,,
J WrfJfW ,?- ..i.i.j..ir --Wr.JU

, Whenyou buy a Jot consider
the kwn, terms, location, the
amount,,ofi4lpt8,and theamount;9f,

pnsimumtt una wnai inaustry
thereis to keepup the working
mainY "iThen. you Svill turn from
lnoUrioarirntKeirairTetbj

tojBDrings,Tiear; theneT,
'..PjAhopsi ,' , ,15-

-
v , , '.'

Belika'a Araks Salr.e k.
T Moore, of RuralRoute1, Coch-

ran, Ga. .writes; "I had a badsore
cosaaoh the instepof niy foot andcould
Ha Bothing'thatrwould heal --it until I
hBtJIed Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Lose
tKB haltp'accentbox won the day
by.aHecung a pure cure, bold by u

89 f''
Amiable.

.Daughter, is. your, husband

IvWell. ma. he's lust exaotlv
liep- - "WbTeh Tie eejsThis riswrf
Wfyabout everything he's UBt
perreouy i o v ei y.' rainnnae.
--Mrs. M. S'. Jordan'leftMasl

sighi-- for errisJ..wbflisal.ijftlwji

Oiratio"Bfw)niltBotMBece,
wr'if You.uee'ilaB.Zan Pile, Rentedy,
Piit tep ready to uee. Guarasteed.
SO?, rjr It. --8ld;by Mitchell AParlr.

Piseuleefor Backache, little eoldon
iiiekuresr-easy and pleasaBt-te-ta- ke,

fat directly or' the-- kidneys purify the'
Mood andinvigorate theeatin systsei.
rivet tor backaoke, lame back, kidsye'
jna BUiMr, u days trial fim,
Guaranteedby Mitebell 4 Park.

"Weed's Llrer medle'ne ia for th re
M ef'MalrJ,CWlle asdFeterada
sjlBMts reaullewg from derangedoss--
sjsaoa o mauver,Kidneys and triad
aW. Wood's Liver Medicine is a taste
a.the liver and bowete,relieves slolf
ajwiciw. iBHmnoB, scomaes,Kia--

BflVI UTOT HHWnmP-'BH- HwHVI
Ue laxative. 'It la the Ideal reMdy
MAgm asd weakseee. Ifs ,teie
W on tbe eatire sjstem feJt. mUh
Mwtdoee. .TheSljOO siae eoataiu
rtr two anda half Urnee theanaaity

4)the 80e atM.- - Ja;Uaukt form. Ple--
WUke. aMdbr MltcBHFrk,

,1 '1 in

"Reward.
,0esesaUaaouseeokred;hor
ett4rarihbs,mar

'lea' Banal K
''

.iittki vum. nlrl InMaiaJ "-'t-
- - T3

ljQlflaw,MreiaaneMl
!jat U- - a4nM wu wt J

rendiUons.
KWfv
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The ig Springs

Furniture Go.

Has the Swellest line of
Furniture in west Texas,
and extendto all an invi-

tation to come and exam-
ine this swell line of goods.

I We have decided buy and seU

second hand furniture and have,made,

arrangements haveevery pieceo( sec-

ond hand furniture purchased by

thoroughly dismfeded. before placing

on sale again. .. .. .. .. V.

"Ejxhanging new Furnitufer
for secondhand goods our
Specialty. Call and;seeus.
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Hon. Q, S. Latimpre of Port
iWprtli,, .candidate for Associate
Justioe.of the court of criminal
appeals,secondsupreme judicial
district; . .

wISp ,UOHBwnS.

if yoUBufferfrom Rheumatismor pains,
for will bring
quick relief, it is a sure cure for
sprafos, rheumatism, contractedmus
clea andall pains, within reach of all,.
Price25c, 5Qe, SI. O, K.SBth, Tena-ha-,

Texan writes:. 'I bareusedBallard'a
Snow Liniment in ray family for years
and have found St fine remedy for all
pains.andaches.. 1 recommend it for
pains fn the chest. Bold by J,L Ward

For Saleor Trade, Far

Stallion in Howard oounfy, no
blemifihes, wefght 1600, height
sixteen gentle,

work, sold under,a guarantee,
phlB,fine"3ii'r! OldfresH' miloh
bow also one houseand twg lots.

''ssp'uroKv'iAN'nj'-1- --"wtsy
Big Spring?, TexafJ

-i. Jim

Tataks H,SvesMUUfi.

Lester M eleo, of Napls,.Mar,
savein a recent "lettstr1'MVe" visa
Dr. Kins's New Dieeovsrr many veiia.
for.ooaglML a4.cokl8juwlX.iiiakiit
sayea.box ''?--. .yiltWMi'W W":
Bie reweur ior isreafaaamng com-
plaints,,and would Bo'aKHfe be without
a bottle thanI would be'witho--t food."
Fer nearly forty yeersNewDieeeveo--
nas seecNi .tew. h4dof ikroatasd
long roauawa. As a Mevsntive -- vf

puoik--, andhealer of Iubjt it hasne
1 Said .nadf guaraatee t.e'an!s drug store, 80s' and M.OO.,
bottle fees. " ,, ,

BeesLaxatireCoagk tyrap rseooi-mende- d

by uotbers for youar'aaeletai

v?
pOATJMiMOT wJMOjWMf OOMfrtaU ClwiHr
laxativeandpitasantto Uke. Qaraa.
teed, BbMM be aept ia wry a.
bold. byMtebWthiifc,:

0 aiMt' Viaa.'ni' him
dy, 1 Wof pUei-wtte-

y.

itithrtg, .JgjriW.ata.OaasaaUad
i t .v. '..jj-j- i v- -'
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'&gmfc
J. 0. Barker, and lffc,-lfv?EU-Stephe-

ns

were raarriedllonday--

afternoon while seatedJ'intheir
buggyin front of thecourtHouse
hyJudj.4K3!
DonTForget

elNew-Bakwr- y (...--.

rr
A . 'i - .w- - - J w4tl if- -

!?rHE A. ZJKim:, '

home, always stop Here v
. for Bread andCake. .

1

AjFySONrop.

WiU.Pacticef aittbeiCourts

Cmraa4s.w. BiJlf(s,TXM
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HEMPrilLL?i f SCENE OF THE
- THABKDIES, - &

PfllS0MS TEN FROM JWl
I

bs, '

Two Hundred Mwi OyeraawerJailor;
Secure Prisoners and Leave

Guard to Prevent Alarm

Hemphill. Texas,' June 23.--iF- ive ne-

groes were hangedto one tree about
one me rora the tcourt house ot
Hemphill, Mondaypmonilng,;Thoy were

Wkfin from the .Hemphill jail about1

o'clock by determinedmob of about
2004ncn. Six of tnemra au were w
en out and the? wore tho, negroes
charged with the murder of Hugh
Dean, which occurred at Itockhill
Church, near Geneva, two,weeks" ago

Saturday night Ono of tho negroes

takon by the mob tried to escapeand
"was'shot J- - - " - "

After surroundjSg tho jail part of

the mob'rwent TiTtho homo "Of Jailor
Paul Broadnax and called him out on,

the protease b having prisoners.
When bo got Into tho"croWd they took
jhlm in charge, took: thejkeys from him,
left a guard'wTtinrtnvBO that bo could

not giro the alarjnt went to the Jail
and took their prisoners.

The six negroestaken from tho Jail
ere: Jerry Evans," aged about 23

Pear?;Will Johnson,about 20 yearn,
Moss SpellmaB-- about22 years; CJevo
toiii'nmii ahrtiit. -- .50 years,. - . and Yi'ili,....-.- .,

'Manual, 80 years.
Williams, whose age waB abolit JO

"yettttf,w"taken'out'J)rithe'mobbut
flipped the ropes from his neck nnd
liauds and made an attempt to escapo

and was shot

Very Interesting Cotton Report
Dallas: Reports from. 600 correspon-

dents ot The News, of this city, all
. written oaJunel8,show that the acre--

.aggofcotton la Texas,Is 2.78 per cent
greater than the acreageof ,1907, and
that the acreageof Okliahome. 2.00

per centJessthan In 1807, The cond
tlon'of the Texascrop U 7,96 p3r cent
better than 'npon the corresponding
day,la1&07. The.eofiditionof the Ok-

lahoma crop is 24.97 ppf cent worse
ttia upon the' correspondingday in
iW7,'' .," ,'"

"With the esaseptloa that there
saeklatecotto.due tdeplantlng oc--

caaio&ed'by eold weathjBraadfreezes
" la lh sprlagaa"'thattie'extreme

southernportloa pi' the state has and
Is sufferlmg frosi 'a protracted drouth,
conditionssemto,hav ben jnore fa-

vorable for Hie crop in the southern
halfof iheBtatefbrTexas.thah.ln,the
Borthera dltriota,,,Theappearanceof,

jsJMwvilakJwte4;U;avaJor,.por-- ;

ties o taMtifreTiouslyintestr
vedbstoalyiatai' "oeuaties iS'se--?
' tiow daaagethuf' far reported
" TBTeHrsiV;UatftereIsmore
ot less da frosa Mce; web worms
and tko llkli ! anntu hrnnirhoiit the

- ''r wii.wi -j .4.aorusera pornea , ine siaie, ana in
ob of tee western counties insects

whkh are eeserlbedas very large,:j'leria 'Inflicted
1 JO,.4afT)ieriBcTpal' damage

ie iae coia tee.aonBernaistricis.
JwweywJaitWMoecksloned.by .ex--

y'eMslve riOa,-eldud- y weather and
tTPmit-- - 1,

,,.. KipairUm In Pleed. Distrlots.
'TDajjMiTweeH'tweHty'aBd twentyj

Ta.v.-r-t

'ijC'ftve 'koaseabeeB'replaeedon their;' 'Sleeks ia.JowerlWMt Dallas ud to
iy ,, . ,5 ; j it. .1 .. i It ...t . .. a. ....

oadVf by widlsT relief .'commit- -

.uad,ta jfcairmaMJilp of John J.
-- tJWsaBMMUL .laiiliHUflBi 'there, mi a

i 7i-i- - ..' i .i; , aetee' aMff W pautters at
:At- a"' swapbr - "
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Terrjble Scene Takes, PJaceln !tyd

A of Teheran.
. Berlin, June i. piap'atchea "froni
leheran, Persia?say that ollufhun-dre- i

personswere Hilled In tho blood
tst massacreof .tho centaty. At the

shah's orders, soldiers fired on tlje
people Men, cwomen and children ple
yerebutcheredand tho bodies terribly
.mutilated. The reign of torror spread
throughouttho country. It lsJjolloVod
Russiaw,Ul Interfere to restore'order.
. News has Just been received that

Ihe troops of tho Shah of Persiahavo
stormed and captured the parliament
buildings in Teheran. Tho Bquato In
front of tho parliament building is
said to bo heapedwith corpses.

Republican Nominee Very Sick.

Cleveland, Ohio, Juno 24. Tho Ill-

nessot Congressman JamesS. Sher-
man, Republican nominee for vice-preside-

who has beenill hero at the
'residence of M. T." Her-ric- k,

since Sunday, assumeda serious
phase --Tuesday, when

a severe chill. Mr. Sherman
illness, "which was "at first diagnosed
as a billlous attack, now turns out to
hare been caused by gall stones.

Congressman Sherman's wife and
son arrived at the hospital at 5:20 p.
m. Mrs. Shermanherself Is ill and had
to be carried to her husband'sbedside
in a chair. The exSltement attending
the arrival caused the patient's temp
erature to rise to 101 and his pulse to
92.

Tho latest reoort of the physicians
Is to the effect thatMr. Sherman con-

tinues restless, with temperature102
and. pulse normal. It Is feared an
operation willjbe necessary.--

America Breaks With Venezuela.

Caracas:The membersof the Amer-
ican Legation are awaiting the arrival
of the United StatesgunboatMarietta
nt Porto Cabello, the warship having
beenordered there for thecpurposeot
transferring them to the United States.

--charge1 d'atfairs sincethe departureof
the American minister, W. W; Russell,
andLieut, FrancisA. Ruggles, the mil
.ltary attache,withdrew from the lega
tion at Caracason Saturday and pro
ceeded,to .Porto Cabello. The inter
ests of the United States were placed
in chargeof the Brazilian legation,as
the representativeot the Europeanna-

tions are having considerablefriction
with, .PresidentCastro's, government
Tho American consular agent John
Brewer, remainsfcejreln'cliargeof the
archives,

PresidentHarrington Exonerated.

Marlin: At 10 o'clock Tuesdaynight
the board of directors ot the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College after an
oxhausUveiavesUgaUdaJmdlong: d
irberaUbnCreturneda'deciikm" com-

pletely exoupratingDr. H. H. Harring'-ton-,

presldeftoF the institution and, re-

taining him at the head of the school.
The final decision of the board does

not refer to other membersof the fac-

ulty who have been mentioned prom-

inently in this Investigation. A num
ber ot the board said that the cases
.of. some faculty membersmight be
taken up later. Q'

Son ot Joe,Jefferson Dead,

New York:. Charlos B. Jefferson,
eldest'sonof theiateJosephJefferson,
died in St Luke's hospital Tuesday
from a complication of diseases.of the
'stomach. He was 67" years6Jd and is
survived by his widow, Mrs. EdnaJef-
ferson and by four daughters,tho chil-

dren his'first marriage.

Heat Kills .Fourteen Iq ChlcagS.
Chicago: Scorching heat and humi-

dity brought death aad suffering
throuKhoTje the"cityTueiaay,fourfOBn
Natalitieshaving, beeareportedto the
authorities. One of the victims was
Edwin Palmer, hepbevr of the late
Potter "Palmer. Besides the fourteen
deaths-ther-e were ascdre or more of
prostrationsin the down town district

f f

There Is threatened In Chicago a
fresh outbreak among tho Chinese

P'tongs."

Typhoid In panhandle,

AUBtln: StateHealth Officer Drumbyj

country. He reporU the prevalenceof
typhoid fever to an alarming degree.
This condition is due, he" says, to the
indifference ot county healthyofficers.

He ed rigid measuresto
prevont the spread of the disease.

W. F. Paige, of San Antonio, wa

attacked and b'eaten:by two negroes
Friday at the railway station.
a ,

Immense Cut Jn Salaries.,

New York: Salaries and incidental
jtxpeMeji ? Pi"0!!8,,0,1 tne AmeJ?i?
Smoltlag and Refining Company nave
tww reduee4.tf7&Q.0W. accordlBgi.tO
Daniel Quggeahftlsa, ,calrroatf and
presidentof the eewpany.

At the World's Teaperanoo (?on-$ra-

at Saratoga, N, Y-- , Friday, a

BWiiuwent; jaark the snei wherejthe

tseawas, ?.-- -
v wdi " --r - VT "ijar v wr"wr w r
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Half a Million Hear Suffranattea'.PleaK
, In London. .

London, JunQ 22.-r- Tlje "suffragettes
demonstrationin Hyde ParkyeBteriiay
was an unpiralellcd auccoss,Nover'.bo-fcr- o Iwas such a. Dolltlca). domonstra-tlo-n

soon in London; Eully 600,006 peo
in and aroundHyde Park were acjj

tlvo or passive participants la . tho
great meeting, while for hours ttho
whole center of the city was In a fer-
ment Various processions appeared,
each about a mile in length, and'the
routes were donsoly crowded with
bpectators.

Tho BUffragettes from "tho provin-
ces" wero met at the various railroad
stations by;dolcgatlonafrom tho Lon
don organization,and these, forming
into line, marched from different
points of tho cpmpasB to Hydo Parki a
After arriving there, tho leaders and
the. speakersefor tho various sections
bad literally to fight their way to tho
platforms, .Probably thcro wore about
twenty speakersIn all, and thesohar-
angued the masses on tho rlgfits of
women to vo"to nnd "tho necessftyot
force In Parliament to, adopt a resolu-
tion on the question. Theso women's
demonstrationsare far more attractive
from a spectacularpoint o? vlow than
thoso held by men. Almost all of the
suffragettes wore whlto dresseswith
sashesot, their colors, green,whlto ana
purple.-inscrlbe-d "vote for women."

Taft Has Narrow Escape.

Denlson, Ohio: SecretaryTaft had a
narrow escape Sunday, being Involved
in a seriouswreck on tho Pennsylvan-
ia flyer, which was carrying him east.
As tho train was speedingalong at tho
rate of fifty miles an hour the piston
rod on the left Bide of the locometlv
broke short oTT. Instantly, almost,
the cylinder1 of tho engine was crack-
ed by tho .unmanageable rod. Tho
train was Justapproaching a signal
tower oast of Coshocton. Tho opera-
tor saw that somethingserious wsb
wrong and threw downa signal to stop
the train, ThS engineer, applied tho
emergency brake and ,the, .train otslx
carscame to a stop on a Bharp curve.
There was a delay of an hour beforo
a new engine was secured,

A. A M. College Case.

College Station: The taking ot tes-
timony in the Investigation ot- - the
chargespreferred against President
Harrington-o-f the A. & Mt College by
the Alumni Association 'was' 'closed
Saturday.PresidentLegett announced
that the board would consider the tes-
timony ipon it
but it mighty decide to press, the In-

quiry furtherupon.Its own account,,at
some future time.. The board will
meet at Marlin at 9 o'clock Monday
morning" to considertie caso.

Galveston': Three hundred dollars
tot a bale of. good iniddllng cotton
weighing 455 pounds, or at about 66c
perpound, was paid by Albert Kuhn at
Jhe auction ot first balesat the Cotton
ExchangeSaturday.morning. "This is
the record price for cotton since war
times, and the highest price ever paid
for the flrat. bale In, Texas. Two
otherbales,arriving on the sametrain
were disposed of, one for $150 and tho
other for $105.

More freight Cars In Use.

Chicago: That the tide Is turning Is

indicated, by the, decreaseIn the. num-

ber of idle freight" cars. The latest
report shows a decreasein tho number
of ldfe cars of 3,000 leaving the total
of surplus cars at 36,000.

t
Negro Women Lynch, a Man.

Hamburg,Ark.; A mob of enraged
negro women draggeda man, a negro.
to a telegraplfpolo on the outskirts of
Parkdal9,.a. town; in this, county, and
lynched him,one night recently.Negro
women of that town are reported to
have organlzod. a league to enforco
better moral conductby their race and
to protect themselvesfrom negromen.
If is alleged that Williams' conduct
was offensive to some of them and
that they capturedhim ono night and
took his life. It has caused a sensa-
tion among negroesand whites.

St Louis Breathing Easy.

St. Louis: Wth the Mississippi at a
standstill a fefr Inches below the 35-fo-

stage,.the worst of what Is' easily
tho socond greatestflood record la

to, bo flyer. Jn 1903. tho river
rose to a height, .of thirty-eigh- t feet.
This is the next high rccorde From
tho headwatersor the Missouri to tho
gulf the flood has caused enormous
damage.

Tho wife of Wilj Harris, a no'gro

hostler at Corlcana, was killed Sat-

urday at their home. The woman was
beaten to death with-blow- s on tho
head. '.

A car,Jodl'Of."viflllKrJa,'case': lots of

half pints "was ceaAseated at Tulsa,
Okla., by the oBelala of the county
Baturday, the shipment was con
signed to iWo local jei.ntlsts under as
sumed aassws. It was. the first hlp-me-

of alarge.orderof Fourth of July
whisky.

FARMERS: EDUCATIONAL I
i ANB o .1

UNlOr) q,rpp
your

flF AlflEHlfcA I work
best

Thoro Is no sort of sense In plant-I- n

a crop which Is already a drug on
tho market, as your main crop. Plant and
pigs and poultry; they nro the mort a
gage lifters of thlB fair land ot ours. havo

to
Dairymen claim that $500 worth ot

grain removes $300 worth ot elements
from the soil, but that $500 worth ot get
butter romoves practically nothing.
This Is a matter that all good farm-
ers should look to.

You can not go on forever cropping
soil without wearing lb out, unless nnd

you nt tho samo tlmo replenish Its
fertility by the addition of sonic sort
ot Boll help. Don't lot the rains car
ry your farm off to the sea. j

Don't scab on the brethren by urg-
ing thorn their cotton crops
while you Incroaso your own. That 50
sort of a man Isn't fit to belong to a
union of cutthroats. He Is a sorry
sort ot a dirty, floay doynnwlth apolo-
gies

j
to the canine.

Tho Union makes no fight on any
class. It simply stands for Us own
rights, tho right to in buy-
ing and selling, educate and render
brighter the social llfo ot tho farmer
and his family. Tho merchant who
Is opposing this 1b making a serious
mistake. -

Texansare learning tho value pt al-

falfa.
qr

AT few years ago It was a curi-
osity in that State,but now ltls found
a staplq market product In all mar-
kets. It has developed into, one ot tho It
moBj profitable crops In tho State, is
oven being moro reliable, than King
Cotton, nnd tho demand for it is on
the increase.

There U hardly a first-rat- e farm'-l- n

all tho South that would not be bet-
ter oft if It had a tew standsof bees.

vast benefit aspblontzersamong many
plants, and thoro"Ms something about
the home with bees near-'i-t that the
home wlthQul theselittle. friends neve
seems to possess.

B

The Journal steadfastly refuses to
recognize 'any man as, a farmer un-
less haHlilS the ground himself and
looks to the fruits ot the ground for
his reward. It ho Is too old to work
ho Is a superannuatedfarmer a man
who has been a farmer, but Is not one
now. It ho iBlooklng for his reward
in the increaselntlie"'prlce of" his land
aside froin the improvements, he is
to that extent a. land speculator.
Abilene, Texas, Farmers' Journal.

There,are" three thlngs.In the horse's
make up the breed,0the raising nnd
the training that It pays to look aft- -

--err-Any one of-- theae.tteglectedH
spoils the horse; any two ot them
omitted, and you have a beast not
worth-t-he room-he-takes.--up In the
world, but all of them ne'glocted pro-

duces an abortion that is of no use
to itself nor to anybody, Sometimes
creatureswho call themselves farmers
neglect all threeot thesethings; many
neglecttwo of them, and some, one
of them, and yet get along, pretty
well; but It is tho "pattern farmer"
who looks well to all of 'them, and he
wins success for bis trouble, ,

The writer Is a fellow who has to
live jn town now,-- but he caughtseven--

crates of blackberrieson Che market
a few Saturdaysago, and bought all
of 'em. He worked like a dog don't
mention how the good little woman
worked, too UU 12 that night In
the, morning, however, ho had the
pleasureor seeing 49 quart jars and
18 halt-gallo- n Jarsof solid packed ber-

ries on the kitchen, floor. Tho' fruit,
cost $7,; the rubbers the best ones
yto could find cost (6 dozen) 60

cent;"mml'taeTiro about 35-ee- ifce
Jars are Mason's,

"
and wo uso them

year "after year, so you see, outside
of our labor wo are out $7.85 for 85

quarts of tho best and most Bolld-nacko- d

berries you" ever saw. Xhls
makes the prlco a little less than 10 I

cents, and wo have paid 20 cents or
the tins containing about half the 1

fruit that Is in ono ot our Jars. All

U9 BPPUrUlUO HU ,um ,io i, bivai i

big granite dlshpan and a large,strong '

basting spoon. Heat, tho berries till
they get to boiling good and then put
them quickly Into tho jar wun tne
spoon, then get your rubber top on j

quick and Bcrow down-well-
,, That Is

all thero Is to It, except to put tho
Jars In a cool placo somewhere till
ready for use.

- It does not take any moro land to j

up

the point?

- While tho files are thick as
men's troubles, don't te
colts. They need tho boat ot enro and
attention now, Tho sort, of horse you

raise depends on attontlon yn
iglve tho colt that ho
ttar-Dlont-

y ofwaterrhada nnd salt,
and the rest, supposing nuvo a
good he will attQ to

fselt.

WIth spring fryers going like hot
eakee at 50 cents apiece, what's
y$ at worrylPU1 about. ?u cottou
ere?

i jLtta, ii4S(fc4.'t'A

t u
Pecans'and Cotton.

Dtd yo-Jev- jitflp to think, whoa
pianung your coiion, cronyoar ai;er
yeafj says Aubrey frlnify of'! Mac-clorte-

FJa!, in Cfilton Journal," that
land was almnlyfilvlng you ono
annually, nnd tifat iUwns" not

Increasing In value to you,, and that,
"hard as might, you'wejo nt
getting only atgmnll remunera-

tion for your work'?, iYlavo you nov-i- ?

wondered how, you, could make prao'
tlcally the same crop qn the Jand,

at tho same time, by expending
Btnall additional amount you could

your land Increase from year
year In valuo and within a itiw

years be producing for you yearly a
bettor "return than you could possibly

out of yourcottori?'
Havo you over conslderca psantlim

Pecan treesof sorao-c--f tho finer vari-

eties
this

In your cotton Held and work-
ing-

by
thom along with your cotton crop,

getting Jus?-- about as much per acre,
practically making your pecan

Lorchard freo ot expense,save the first
cost of the trees and tho planting ot
thom?

Pecan trees should bo set CO to CO but
feet apart each way, and this would
mean only 17 of lb pecan trees per
aero. These trees can be bought fronMj

cents to $2 per tree, according to and
size, and this would be the only

until your trees wero large
enougli toTrequlre some nttetlon In
thoo way of fertilisation '"for, huts,,
when they would soon- bo .producing
enough nutsto bo worth more than.

Some of tho best varlotlesStroVan-dema-

Stuart, Schley, ,elc'.(kand it is
always desirable to use buddedpr
grafted trees, for ,the. trouble and ex-

penseof working the treesWer-fron-
i

seeaiingsis mucn more mail iuo uu- -

pferenco betweojj leedllflg andbudded
grafted trees, as sold by .nursery-

men. , ' .

There Is agood market for the finer
pfciian nuts, and prospeciAdr6 that

wllWbc9 many years, before ,there
really a supply ot them. They now

sell In market from 10 centsper pound
for the9poo?8t gradeB St nuts up to
50 cents ao $1 per pound tor tno nn
er kinds, Anda treo. when In full
bearing, which generally requires
eight to ten years, will produce sev-

eral hundred . pounds of nuts annual--

Iq.
if you wpn'.t come out considerably
ahead by setting sobe budded or
grafted pecans tho coming winter la
your cotton fields.

The Third Is thoarmer'sProfit
The old couple were eating their

first meal with their son after his
return from college.

"Tell ub, John." Bald the father,
"what have, you learned at college?"

"Oh, lotsot things," said tho son,
as he recited his course of studies.
"Then," ho concluded, I also StU--

rtlort lnfflf. " i
"Logic," said the old man;"'what

Is that?" 4

"It's the art of reasoning," said the
son.

"The art of .reasoning," said the fa-

ther, "whit is that, my boy?"
'Well," replied the son, "let me

give" you a dornonstratlon. How many
chlckens"areon' that dish", father? r

"Two," said the old man.
"Well," said John, "I can prove

there are three." Then he stuck his
fork in one and said, "That is one,

'Isn't It?"
"Yes," said the father.
"And this Is two?" sticking his fork

in the second.. t"Vo " inllori fhi fnthpr ntrnln
"Well, don't mo and W6 make

three?" replied' John triumphantly.
"Well, I declare." eald-th- e father;

"you havo learned things at college.
Well, mother," continued the old man
to his wife, "I wljl give you one of the
chickens to.eatfandJ:il take the other,
apd John can have the hlrd. How Js
that, Johnr

The abovo story, picked,up from an
unknown source,,is, after all, a pretty
good Illustration of tho farmgr'S profit
In a cotton crop. The expense gets
the first chicken, tho speculatorgets
the second and the farmer gets . the
third a logic bird and that Is what
he makes on an average crop of cot
ton. ,

Entitled to His Earnings Only?

We are perfectly willing that a man
shall havo nny Increase that may e
offered him In tho price" of his land
oven what It cost hlnr. If .such In- -

crease Is offered becauso of his Jiav--

Ins Improved tho land and made it 4

ddslrable. Wo aro not wilting that ho
shairiiaVo 'bno cent ot increase tba.t
comes as a result ot omer vacant
lands becoming monopolized byspec
ulatbrfl, thus matting the. available
land scarce hard to get. In other
words, let a man get all ho can for

work, but don't let him monopolize
God's work and reap a profit from that
to tho impoverishment of his fellow
man. Abilene, Texas, Farmers'jour-
nal.

This Is tho time of tho year o path--

tlce."

Well, If you took decent caro hi
putting In that garden, gavo It rea-

sonable altmitlon afterward, you havo
f alreadyliart n ulg pront irom it, anui
t tho crop ought not to ue-na- n gone.
J -

U you plantod all .thoao. trees that
i you buuuiu tiiu j.'""";" h- -

i winter, you should tako tlmo to seo
..II Kit iJJ 4. ....-- w..D

chokod out this year by grass and
weeds, and lt Bometlmeshappens that
a bucket of water or two will pull
a tree over a hard dry spell. Look
after tho trees; It will big.

raise COCKie Uurrs man ll uuun torn, ur tit uu iiiu v..v.j. v. .v..,, ...... .,....,..

peanuts or alfalfa, but it Utkus as picnics aro thp best sort of.udvcrtl?-much-:

and you havo to puyjUixcs and Ing in the world, Gel busy and make

interost on that land In burrs. See ! a lot of peoplo "alt and tako no--

poor
neglect

-- tho
growing See

yda
pasture, hlra

the

i :.,

you

and

his

and

pay

J cm 4
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After sufferingfor sevenyear,
vromnn wanrcstorcdtohcalth

Lydln E.Pinkliam'sVegetable
Compound. Readherletter.

Mrs. Sallio French,of Pauamnlft,
Ind. Tcr writes to Mrs. Pinkbam:

"I had female troubles for seven
years was all run-dow- n, and so ner-
vous I could not do anything. The
doctors treatedmo fordifferenttroubles

did mo no good. While in this con--,
dltlon I wrote to Mrs. Plnkhamfor ad-
vice and tookLydla B. Plnkham'sVege-

table Compound,and I am now strong
well."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound,mado
from roots and herbs,nasbeentho
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositively curedthousandsof
!womfimwho.b avo beentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation, ulcera-
tion, flbroidtumbrs, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache,that bear

flatulency, indiges--
tion,dkiiness,ornervousprostration.
W ny aonxyou iry n r r
(Don't hesltatotowrite to Mrs.

Plrlkham if' there is anything
about your sickness you do Hot
understand. 8howUl treat your
leltrInconfldenceanaadviseyou
freo. 'No yroman everregretted
writing her, andbecauseof her
vast experience she has helped
thousands.Address,Lynn,Mass.

One of BUI Nye's.
Referring to a real estate transac-

tion made by one Peter Mlnult way
back In the year 1628, Bill Nye, In his
jristpryjrf thocUnltcd States..declared: ,

"New York was afterwardssojd for
124; "the'whole island. WhenJ think

t)f this I go into my family gallery, ..
which I also useas a swearroom, and
tell, those ancestorswhat I think ot
them. Whore were they when New
York sold tor $2r i

The humor of this strikes deeply
when one stops to consider what .has
been the outcome of this original in-

vestment Peter Mlnult with trinkets
and a few, bottles ot rum, so delighted
the native lndlansthat they gladly
uuruuu """ u """ " wuuiv ui au'.hattaa island, now the heart of
ureatermsw xorK.u-"ne-w lorx, us
Giant City," National Magazine.

"' " i
The Perehnlat.

According to' the' Atlanta Conitltu-tion- ,

a Georgia.' farmer posted.thls
sign on bis front gate: x

'

."Candidateswill pass on. No time
:to.talk.to'em.r. -- , - - 0 - -

One morning bis little coy snouted
from the gardenwalk: .

There's one' o themcanderdates
here, an' he says, he'll come in any-

how!" (t
The old man looked toward the

gate and saljl:
"Let hjm in. There's no hannMn

him. I know him. He's been runftln'
ever senco the war lest to beVrun- -

tin'. Itcruns in his blood an' he can't'
helpjtl" w

S
Bedmaklng. j

w Peddfer "vVhere's your mother, lit. --

Ue b6'y? '
.

"
Boy Upstairs miking beds.
PeddlerWhere'syojir tather?

. pby Out in the garden rmakin o
beds. r

Peddler Is" your uncle 'in?
Boy He's out liftho barn bedding

"

the cattle. .'
Peddler What are you dojng?

. Boy Well, if you- - believe wh'a.t pa
and ma say, I'm raising bedlam.
f, TLnd the'agentgavo It up aa at,bid
Job. Detroit Free Press.

FULLY 'NOURI8H?If

Grape-Nut-s 0 Perfectly Balanced'
Food".

No chemist's analysis of Grape-Nut-s

can begin to show tho real value ot
thecfood tho practical valuo asshown
by personal experience. -

It Is, a food that is perfectly bal-

anced, supplies tho needed elements
ot brain and nones In all stages of
llfo from the Infant, through the stren-
uous times ofcactivo middle life, and
1b 'a comfort and support In old age.

"For two years I- - havo used Grapo-Nut- s

with milk and a'littlo cream, for
breakfast. I am comfortably hungry
for my dlnnor at noon,

"I uso llttlo meat,,plenty of vege
tables and fruit in soason, for tho
noon'meal, nnu'ir urod at toa time,
take Grape-Nut- a alone and fool perfect-
ly nourished.

"Neryo and brain powers and mem-
ory aro much Improved slnco using
Graj)o-Nuts.- J am $vor sixty and wtilgh
165 lbs. My'Bon and husbandseeing
bow I havo, lmpr6ved, are now using
Grapo-NUts- . ,

"My son, who fs a" reeling man,
eats nothing for breakfast butGrape-Nut-s

and a glass of milk. An aunt,
over- - 70, seems'fully" nourished oa
Grape-Nut-s and cream." "Thore'a ,a
llcason,"

Nasjo given by.Postum Co., Battlo
Crook. Mich. Read "Tho Roadto Well-vllle- ;'

In pkgs,
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appealsfrorn time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full o( human
Inttreit. -
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HAVE YOU A VACANT -- CORNER-

In your roojn for this "Fine Upright Grand Hamilton Piano? If

you want it, take it. No , home is complete without a Piano

WHEN. YOU CAN GET, A FI60S $400HAMILTON
FREE FOR A LITTLE HUSTLE - - - THEN WHY. NOT HUSTLE

f GIRLS get your friends interested. They will gladly assistyou in getting votes
Til Everysubscriberyou get, becomesat onceinterestedin your successand will talk
for you. The more subscribersyou get the more friends you will haveworking for.you.
The more friends you haveworking for yo the surer..you are to win this beautiful piano

o?

Standii;pfContestants:
I JltasMsrjrie.OllphaBt . ,wVjjfrj

. M Viola Adima.
v',cv4.!ir tii-'itv.- 1 '
t

4 ... 4fa f

42.000
8900
6220

14 Anglo Lloyd... m ..... t .. - 2640
DohTa a?iuen ...m...T:rTr. 1100

Mba Mae Thomas.,..,., .,.., , , 3710
Hiaa BirdlfrAndrus. - .,f..r.r.'r.f.rri'pyrtvV.-...v-...- s 1300

" Eva French......... ...i ............. .y v. .... . 180
ft LauraDuko... , -U- Jl.l!JZ-:-7JlSl.... 140

Audrift 12

MIm Flora Lewia r. .... ... .....,..,..., 1120
Ethel Crowder... .....r. :...,. 1160

Miea Lottie rJninfell.,..;A....j. ....fT.Ti. ,.... ll'JO
" Myrtle Hopkins. .v,...r, 1080

Ms Annie Fuquay ,,.,., .;...t .'.. .'..... .... 200
' Alice McCtfcht i.,.,...,rfi:t.r..rtn'.-i7...t,.A98- a

'" GeorRla Crtwpraan....C.... .... ....ff. 240
A handsomtTSlO.OOgold bracelet will be-giv-

en tho, first
young lady bringing us 320.00 on subscription. The
winner 'of the first special prize is barred from com-
peting for this prize. t .

'Next Count will beThursday,July 2nd

- z

.

'

6

.. ...- -. . .i .1 .... - ,
nm u t

.

a Hamilton a
- ... ., ,., ..."; in i, ,.v...,r. i

complete

or
Bracelet,

The West Texas B. Y. R. j.
which is' to be hfeld at

Stamford, July 34th to
2nd, promises to be ' the

"""meeting "In the of the
Assembly.

(

Years
Standard

Texas

-- f2r-

Mrs. Ann Windham andneice,
Mrs. H. and little
daughter,of Big Springs, came
down and will spend
sometime vfsitingrelatives hero
and in Brown "county7
Star.

$30
Ladies
Gold

SkwLw9&LmkWr

Jim

This watch is for 20 years, Gold filled case, Elgin or
Waltham, 7 jewel movement, complete in a handsomeplush case.

water set Plate)rich satin finish

,M'..i liM

New subscriptions,
Renewalsubscriptions
Back,subscriptions.

jTi

Jobprinting or advertisingfi
subscriptions

R. C!
of

the
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$25.0CTTilting compWte(Qyadruple

HdwloGetVotes
500 for J

for
--200 for

IT IS NOT TJTCS rATir
GET IN THE-CONT-EST

.IM. II ...i.n....-- .....-...i.- 1.

Seethe new count4ni$-?wee-k andJook--I
at the wonderful cams UStt;have
madesinceourlasttountopWaHtki

Our prizes are:-Fi- rst, D. Baldwin Cos$400 piano, $25.00Tilting
"i - r. iJi'L.,.

Water Set (QuadruplePlate) Rich satin finish, hand" engraved goblet, gold

lined, height 1 8 One $30 Ladies Gold Watch guaranteed?20yearsgold'filleff

case,Elgin Waltham 7-je-
wel moyemenn compteteiiui3iarKfe

$10

I.

Velvet Adjustable the most popularadjustablebracelefebwm

Assembly,
August

history'

32
In

Simmons

Wednesday

"Baird

teen

"
Sanderson

first the week
v6i(nA

RepubUcan atioal ConV3J
venUon.-- at

akrirto-hVrmhn- n

convention lively. AJfclanema. sevtcM
daya.with'relativefl

'--

1$ The only,oil that will not explode

your lamp. " New experiments"has
causedmany houses burn down,,due

lampexplosion. Don take chance
order save few cents, will not

pay theend. tj Ast yourgrocer
for Eupion Oil, the--unexplowvcrad-protect

your home and Wed ones: .V

TI
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guaranteed

j r

fm1iOnl
votss i.66!

.500

6",000votes for"B,00r

H. &

inches.

' I

f
i returnedjne ', Get-ti- of the hoppers

from-Reagan-,' 15o
whoro ho-- wfint ao to
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Moss Springs.
fine rain fell here Wednes-da-y

morning which was greatly
needed. It will be a great ben-of- it

to crop9 In general.

Mr Fosterof theConchocoun-
try spent Sunday night atMr.
Roberts'.

Mr. Wadeis .very-bus- y this
weekkilling grasshopperswhiqh

are damaging his crop very bad-

ly.
Several of the Big Spring

young people spent Sunday on
on theWilliams ranch.

Messrs-- Alex- - and Arthur Eob--

efta ane-sist-
er. Miss Or&rspent

Lundny afternoon at Mr. Sin
Clair's.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven visit Mr.

Barnett'sSunday.
Mr. Williams madea business

lp to Big Springs Monday.
W. T. Roberts and son Alex,

had business in the-oit- y Satur-
day.

As news Is scarce and time
limited, I will ring off.

Blue Bell.

We are showing alineof men's
dressshirtsthat are unsurpassed
even in the larger cities. A. P.
MoDonald & Co.

Big Meeting at Vincent.
Rev. JP O. Lampkin, pastor of

tho Baptist church at Vincent
and Longfellow, was in the oity4
to-da- y, and in company-wit- Kev-J- .

F. Isbell, gaveTheNewaoffice
a very.pleasantcall. Bro. Lamn- -
kin askedus to announcethat he
would begin a protracted .meet-
ing a?Vincent on July , 5th, and
tTiat.it. wmiM nnntinim fnr turn
weeks. He 'will' be assistedthe
Crst.week-by-RevJCBurket-

V

of Midland, and,the second week
by Rev. Geo. W. Sherman,of
of Big 8prings.

Vincent is afine neignoornooa,
the place where ttie meeting is
to be held is a good one and awdtei.f',!---

Thepeopleor Uoloradq-an- d otner
nointsaredriven a snecial invita
tion-t- o attend. You

'

will' beroy"
lly entertainedr-r-CoIorad-o News., i. .... 1

F. L. Plvnt. --wife and daughter
arrivedliere' Saturday from al-ei- eh,

Mo., andwill locate. Mr.
FJynt, whQ i, civil engineer?w
a son of R. B. Flvnt andwife of
it-- i i - '.- V- r - - J '
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Make, your 9My bayay it
l. Pool Bros. wan't be un- -

dersoki. ..
Hiawatha Man Convicted.
E B.teLee, who wa tried in

tho county court last week on a
charge of selling intoxicating
liquor, a drink caUodHiawathy.
at wholesale, wai foitnd guilty
by the jury andsentencedtoupay
a fine of $26.00 and costs and
servo30 daysIn the county jail.
We Understandth casehasbeen
appealed.

Thtt&it SavedHhUfe.
lBter M. Nelson, ol Nnplefi, Main,

nay In a rwent letter; "I hmrq uned
Dr. KintrV New Discovery many yearn,
rorcolijhBrhndc6ldJtand I think U
HHvea'ayilfeT TBirTronnd Ifn" rrlli
ble remedv for thront andlung fcom-iilnin-

nnd would ni more be without
n little than I would bo without foctl "
Kor nearly forty yenrri Nfw Pif;nory
haa stood at the headof throat and
lnnff remedies. Ab a proventim nt
pncumonih. nnd healerof lun'it hnpno
equal. Sold under punrantoo at H.f
Ro'iKn' Irug store, 50c and M CO

Trail bottle free

Mrs. P. C. Caylor and children
passedthrough BaTrd Saturday
morning on No. 5 enroute to her
homeat Big Springs,from Mum-phi- s,

Tenj!.. where she visited
her sisters,Mrs. Grover "Bowman
and Miss Laura James Estes.
Baird 8tar.

A barbecuein being given at
Hart Wells todayfor tho especial
benefit of candidates. The can-
didates areall requestedto speak
and they wrfl not be allowed less,
than five minutes normore than'
fifteen minutes. We heardone
candidate say thathe bad four
anda half rnifiutes" tdlet.

. M REEVJDENCE.
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It IsCorniajroin Rapidly la Bte ,

Sprints.
Kvidennon thi folloinKBubjtwill

proveof interest to eveyf H'ir Springs
readier. Sominy peopiegouirt.uuninB
winy eleriencn dajly. Tl'a Puhllc
Bratpni-h- t should be proof positive' to
overy wavering doubter.- - Read it care
fully. Kev. O. A. EJvns, Motltndlxt
minister, living southof Court Home
Bit? Springs,Texas.,says: Ht was ed

coaiderabirfor sometinaa by n

splendid place to camp,
minv camnorfl orn Brrwntort. "m u""u "' ",'"" "'"""'

Pills, Lprocara--i a box at J. I;. Ward's
drugstore. After Using three boxes I
'dcfJioXbesltatotojsayJthV2"?br " -
sattsfaotory resHittfasdj corrected tuo
trouble. 'I take pWare' la drBg
JhefeuJ - J" --,JJt.,,

Tdr'skle by all Bealers. PrieefiO
eentSr FoerMHbHwOJBHfsJo
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